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Corbetl Steele And Hargie 
Reed Are Sent To 
State Refmnalory
Two penitentiary aenteticei were 
ateted out at the June term of Ro­
wan Circuit Court, Corbett’ Steele
gla Reed two yearx for ^.leallng 
automobile bekmgins to QrviUe 
Idaniii.
The Morehead street paving cases 
which have been In litigation for 
five years were coniinued until the 
October term.
A Jury failed to agree on the ta.-e 
of Estille Brnki t harge I wiU> hold­
ing up and shooting Ted Comette.
He anti a wiine-s .-\uilra Turner, 
who la waniHl in Ohiu on Uiree 
charges, were taken to the VVlnrhes- 
ter Jail for wife-kwping. Turner ai-
tei^ied to make his esca,^ Wed-1...h*,, 
nesday from the v.hiri-iwm but was - Vagner Art Provls-
1 few minules laierl.-n-
Union Employees Win Legal 
Battle With Haldeman Company
NUMllER TWENTY SEVEjf;
Coort Rules Men Mtial 
Be Re<Inatale«l And 
Paid BackSalartea
The Sixth United sutet Ctmri 
of Aptieals last week granted the 
National Labor Relations Board an 
order enforcing. Us decree against 
the Kenluckj- Firebrick Oompasy 
Halciemava subsidiary of Unit­
ed States Steel, on charges of Wag 
Labor Ad vlolallo'ns.
The det'islon reprewnted a vic­
tory for ihlriy employees who al­
legedly were noi*penniited lo work
at the plaiU because of Union acil- 
vltle.s.
Judge C C. Simons, one of the 
three members ol ihc court before 
whom the ca-^v was arguctl decreed 
tht Nl.llli's firijer should stand, 
rci|uiling ihc firm, a subsidiary of 
UntlMl Slale.^ Slecl. lo restore
I ;ri men discharged for | 
union attiviUes pay them back payj 
for lime missed, cease discTlmlna- 
lion against union activUlei;. post
preme Court of the United Stales, isiAmerica, Of any other labor or- 
open to the Kentucky Ftre- ganliatlofi of IW employees; 1 
brick Company. 2. Cease and dealat from' In ai|y
The prlnciftti paruof the NLRBs'{manner discriminating against atiy 
order set out that the Kentucky'-of its employees ia regard lo hlRt 
Firebrick Company must |Or tenure of employment for Joih-
Cease arul desist from dlscourag- ;lng or assl«Uilg Local Union ffc, 
Ing memlwrship In Local Union No. 610 o 
510 of the United Brick and Cl^ f the United Staus Brick arid Clay Workers of America, 
other labor organisation of
of Us employees from Joining or as­





3. Cease and dnslsl from In any 
manper Inierferlng with, restrain- 
ing, or coercing Us employees In 
the exercise of ihfir rlgi.ts to ,sc-lf- 
lorgjiutBtliin. to form. Join^ or asslei 
Itabor organ.zsilon.s. to bargain col­
lectively ihrogh rcpresemailves Of 




MliUrd Riddle and Boyd
drew $6 lines 
Evertu Bradley, wlio was given 
probated sentence of 2.1 days for 
drunlcness. was airesied 
same charge again and is serving 
the original senienre.
The case ol Lee Baldridge charg- 
«d with KhooUng at w ithout wound- 
« continued until the second 
7 of the next term. Jim Rose 
R acquitted on the same charge 
which Corbett Steele was convict­
ing w 
day
folding that dice wheels, coin 
goM-dlggers and such were illegal 
Judge.!). B. Caudill fined F. R. 
Bee owner of the carnival that 
Ibears his name. $100 and roeu 
setting up and operating a game 
•Of chance.
istrate Uk
. Of lime At 
®^'7ann«i Meediig
Difference Between Iteed 
And Unlimed ‘Land 
Shown By Agent
A mcc-Ung wat V«Id at n lime 
1 Wheeler T. Ep- 
t Hilda. Ry.
acre field at whlct the meeting 
was held wa.s limed id,out 18 months 
ago and sown to oats, clover and 
gras* In ihe spring ol 1937. A small 
strip of land In the field 
unlimed and oihentine ireiitcd In 
exactly the same way as the |>an 
that was llrnetl. The clover crop 
this year is unusually heavy 
In all parU of the field exoept the 
unlimed area. The plot thru receiv­
ed no lime has produced so little 
•clover that it would not pay to h 
■vest, it not more than £ per ,crm 
10 per cent of the amnant 
by the similar elked in prods IS that u
The farmers allending the-meet- 
'ing and others who have seer 
■demonstration were grenJy tangress 
led by the difference in the limed 
and unlimed land. Mr. Epperiiari 
has used considerable Itme ir
xl now has aboin tOO tens 
n 'bU land ready is spreat 
PracUoaliy all the farmers in thi 
comRiuniiy have used some' lime 
«nd «re planning to use more thi* 
year,
The meeting was In charge el 
County Agent Chae L. Goff.
past B 
plied <




Speaker Of Hoiiee / 
Speak* Hii^Iy Of ^
in contcrtetl acil\lile» for the pur­
pose of ^collective bargaining 
other mutual aid or protection, 
iguaranieed In Section 7 of the I 
.liunal l.al)or itelalions Acl.
< 4. Take ihe following afflrmol 
jaitlon, which the Board-finds will 





Many Ffom HerePUn 
To Heav AddreM Friday 
At CovingtoD
Plans are |belng formulated here 
to take a number of people lo Cov­
ington Friday to ' hear , President 
Franklin D,i Roosevelt delh
Morehead recorded 
quietest and sanest Fourth of July’s 
Monday.
were reported In the
address at Che Lkionia Racetrack. 
l*re.-.ldeni R^ievelt l.s expec 
tell the voieN of keniucky that he 
would like to see;Alben W. Bark 
ley returned to the United States 
Senate- ;.nd to sketch the work and 
of ihe dlstlnguinh
county; physicians stated 
bums and Injuries and firecrackers 
ere also nil.
Practically all business hous 
the city closed for the day and 
Moreheadlans motored to 
Other city as there was no celebra­
tion here.
The nation also had a much safer 
^dependence Day. Whereas last 
5(13
ed Kentuckian.
The special tral^ cariylog Presl- 
I will stop aj Coving-
Fiaral ‘Court Employs 
CooB!y Agent. HesAlk 
Doctor Another T«ar
Rowan Ciranty Agent. C. L Goff 
and Coui.iy Health n^siclan Dr. 
~ A. E. Evans were re-employed 
until June'30, ifSO by a unanimous 
of the Rowan 'COumy Fiscal 
Cknin Id session FWtlay.
The budget for the year 
cepied by the Coatri. The budget 
was returned from (he Stale depart- 
with offidki approval. It to 
the tt«t time tiwi the budget haa 
e be altered through ord­
ers Tran FrasAtort.
. .Tl;e lewMtf, «iofu> .poated U> 
cUliens for iRfarmatlon laaAic » 
(bb airest and conviction of the 
person who klMi Dave Chrtnbm 
during itte tabor trouble at EUlde- 
man, was ordered reiurned’Ut the 
donor*. No arrgffts were made bi 
tile case,
Current Wife wen- .allowed ter tin.- 
Court.
Joe B. Bates of Greenup. cafuTi- 
date for reelection for Congress 
from the Eighth Congressional dl> 
trief received high endDr.-emem 
during the last week by Bam'Ray- 
bum of Ibaas. Majority Floor l/ead- 
r of the House. I
Mr. Rayburn, In a Teller to Mr. 
Bate* Chiinkcd Ihe Kentuckian for 
his ~finr cooperailoii” and .-ftated 
that he SrusitHl ihe people “will re­
turn ywai to this putlCion.''
Tbe entire conienu- of Mr. Ray- 
bums letter rea«t ^
Hon Joe Bales ^
House of RepresMTUlives 
Dur-Boe:
politics of ibe Acl 
0 Ro-^cce Adkins. J. 1
Night Football 
May Be hutalled 
At Moicbead CoDege
dent Hoa-ievfcli
ion at 2:20 p..m. There the PresideiU 
will leave ibe.ira^ and go Jo the 
Latonla iruck. Ht* will leave Cov­
ington
The special iniiin will arrive In 
Louisville at (>aojp. m. Friday. 
There the President will speak 
from the rur platform and from 
all advance^ will again place his 
Hiamp of approval on Senator Bark- 
■ ■■ S. T. The President 
Special wlll]nake;ll8 third stop In
Kentucky, this time at Oweasboro 
It Roosevelt '
Srknhile Released For 
'niia Fall; Twa Dates 
Hake Noi Been Filled
livctr''Miarthig lineup asd 
ul re-^i've Mrengih Is what 
Coach Fllh Johamn will prnhahly 
1 parade 'before feotball fans at the
where PraBWen Will a- 
galn deliver a brief address from 
le rear plaiform. ___
The I.atoala speech Is the prlB- 
cipal one tlfat President Roosevelt 




Reported In County 
On Fonrth Of July
Nation' However Records 
Over 300 Adeldental 




r July accidents only 322 w 
1 this year. Of this nurrmber 183 
killed In automobile wrecks,
84 drowned, 10 were shot. 13 peo- 
committed Bulclde. six were kill- 
In train accident.-^, nne led from 
heat and 20 deaths were from mis­
cellaneous
Pennsylvania led the list with {selected 




Other Officers Ar« 
Chosen To Condact 
This Year’s Meet
Baptist Church of Morehead, t 
elected President of ' the Rowan . 
County School and Agricultural 
Fair at a meeting held Tuesday 
evening in the offices of Superin- 
lendem Roy Comette 
Rev. Kasee has served for>m^ny
has gone the major credit 
the successrul operation and pre­
sentation of the Fair each year. \ 
Mr.s. W. Lappin was Tamad 
vire-prenident and Clyde K. Smith, 
secreury-treasurer. The latter 
Ls one of the most important con­
nected with the Fair. ',




Finance, William ^ane; Flower the- 
pariment. Mrs. Leora Hun; a^ 
Program, Tom Young.
Rev. A. E. Undoll was elSCtW 
publicity director. ’i
Phis' year's fair will be staged ‘ 
Friday and S
............ je,Kentucky speeches will
ilMtbif -xM'v i plate him In thejntddle of ihe fight 
................. between Seqalor Barkley and Gov-
Just a wore >before 1 leave to 
loiy how much 9 appreciate your 
ftiu- cooperation during the last 
days of the 78th CongrcB-i- With 
•jeiUT native dhillty and your fine 
qtuUtles I feefl curtain that you win 
rise in poptriurUy and Inriuenee lo
-to CongreiBf. J .trust .Hast d-hry de 
that very Qttag.
'With sB good wtshM, I an. 
Sincerely yours,
Rim RayDiu
Morehead Stale Toschers College 
this (all. On 24 tettermen. ten were 
fTDdasied.
Ptons are now being worked asl | 
for night foolbaU at Morehead.
The schedule. ;
Sept. 24 ~ Hollirook Collego. ben 
Oat, Y - 1.8wrB(ic* Teotfters. 0e- 
Ooll. Mtch., hei^ i >
OcC'Sj. -Uuisp-ltM.w “
0«. 2a'Eastemi there 
Nov. 5— Oeorgetowo, here 
Nov. 11 — Central Indiana Teach- 
Danville, li^ At Ashtand. *
Sector Barkley and 
emor Chandler,
The White Hoijse has extended 
(Cuntlnuid From Page Ooe)
New Sfslem Of Ucening 
Keatueky Drivers 
Goes 1b OperadoD
The new system of llcening Ken
30 and October 1. In most respects 
the fair will be Blmllar to last 
yeaifs event. '
The group also set September 15
Road Bids i
the legislature this ye:r, 
put into operation thi* week, the 
Department of 
today. The new safely measure is
NayBe^Lel
technically In effect now, spokes 
men for the department explained, 
since the law took effect June 1 





Religious Census Of 
City Will Be Taken
No Start,




Does Nut Permit Rnral'
Stores To Operate
Undo' a ruling of the Liquor t.-Du- 
Trol Commission of Kentucky all 
stores are prohibited outside the
_ whiskey.-effectlve li . . 
Sheriff Ben McBrayer stated t
B. Chandler allowing 40 additiomll 
days In which to purchase whiskey 
and beer licenses resulted In a cun- 
troversy here as to whether stores 
outside the city limits could legalh 
operate until August 0, the expira 
tion date of the-prodamatlon. How- 
has ruled thm-
Umlcv the dlreAion of More-,aiU'n<l any church or Sunday 
-School. Let li undersnrod that 
the census Is not for the purpose 
of prying Into anybody's priviite af­
fairs or making public any attitude 
toward religtoB tn general. Every 
rational penum must know (he 
value of our churches to (be com-
'communlty will he taken next Bun- 
|day afternoon. The workers from 
Ibe t-arious eburches will assemble 
at Ihe Hapilst Churre.h at 1:30 Sun­
day afternoon, and idler a brief 
period of Instruction anti or^laa- 
tlon, tliey will begin tbe work df en-
The Kentjicky (nghway Commis­
sion advertlred tQduy for the ac 
cepTing of bids go the Mnrehead- 
Bamly Hook and the Morehead 
iVanci'burg.road ta Rowan County. 
However, ifce bld41*111 not be open- 
w1 until July 29 jmd will probably 
be Bcccputi ignil after the elec­
tion. If the&
The Ruw*n Coanty road bids are 
being HdvelTlsed latong with many 
others In Kentucky. The State High 
way ComralBsion (reserves the right 
to rejert aijy and all hlda.
The Rownn rotimy bids
existing
rolling every man. woman. l»oy andd| In 
island!
the census ’(he name, address
ten workers. If poaslUte. so that 
the m>rk may be done a* spealllv 
as powdble.
The last census was taken in 
iai4. ‘$h)ce that time the town has 
chang^ considerably tn os cilittm-
ship personel. and tta vtaorcheE are 
deelRiK.s of finding ana classlly- 
ing alt the people.
Lest ■
ih., oinm,i oprat. .Ihc. . .tw im :l “O’«“
pa.-.M ly He le«.l.icre, he,ssed b th gislature as gone 
into effect prohlHiting the sale oui-;i‘^' 
side the coiporaie limits. This does ® * 
"ot a^tly to beer.
The commlaslon ruled In suh-
Aorehead's leading tennis stars 
-will compete this week In the Blue- 
grass Junior Tennis T< 
at Lexington.
’. Dai
uance ritai "since stores outside- 
the city limiU could not, under' 
existing laws, procure a license 
even after (he expiration of (be 
clamtiUon. that -' 
not legally sell whiskey
! Miller, I midget i
rank Miller, Is also enteretl. George 
Jackson 4*ho plays a hard driving 
game, is still another likely c< 
peUtor, represantiqg Morehead.
200 Expected For 
Loco! 4-H Club O^p
Approximate].* two hundred 4 H 
club members in Eastern Kentucky 
Will gather at Morehead on August 
1. for the bolding of the annual 
summer camp. The meeting here 
will be under the supervision of 
County agent C. L. Goff, assisted 
fay leaders from the state depart-
p will lut un-u.™:,Igust 6, ad c
taken, nnd the answer to 
these questions; —Where do you at­
tend Sunday Skhool?" “'What U
you preferl 
When all the tcardK are Jn, they 
are classified and grouped accriil- 
Ing ro churches taidicated and given
Pastor or church. Thus each 
church knows i^iime who-may be lu 
prospects. Evenlil you go to church 
regularly. y:u »hr»u!d gl-.-e this In­
formation that ihw ivnsu-(. may be 
irly evri-y Umc tiic complete. ( .
taken, there am'ws than it U re<|ue*ieO mat nil vlUzansI Riles 
huff tawn who feel that it's -none mnain at home r«x. Sunduy after: I Eldridge ■ ChUd 
of yout ibuslness" whhib *hurciKj.imu, uml, the ,ten«us lakera havel !
tfliey piUfer, or whether or m( they Wifited ahem, i '
it ca  ask for 
medium type surfacing, ■ 
base for il^e Morehead-Waggoner'j 
Story Sandy Hook road, 
BURodburn and txicmllng to Wag 
goner’s Store, a distance of approvi- 
mately 9J mDes.
f.vpe
Is called for on the other road which 
Is to run from an imcrsecUon with 
the Morehead-FIemingsburg road 
near Thne (jrove School, e distance 
of approximately 7.198 miles.
The paving of the Sandy Hook 
road has been one of the obJ< 
sought by Senator Waller Allen 
Crockett tof the bat yeart. He 
hai DpcitRlIy rmjiiesicd.the high­
way department th pave thi'- * refeh
the deadline for the prinUng 
and delivering of the Fair CaUdog.
The Board of Directors will meet 
Friday evening at 7:30 to decide 
on the priming of the catalog. ThU' 
Board consists Of the officers and 
heads of the departments. ,
val of old litenaes.
-AU-4&J14g 4MvM'ky,<UcviHes ew
Funeral Wte '^1: i 
Conducted For 
J.M. Fraley, 74 ' .
V. '
pire August 1. YYtose operators who 
now hold them, and who apply for 
new ones before August I. will go 
through a much simpler routine
m thVaii ’̂hof God with threemiV.si 
,hB t-i « Rtv. H. H. Perkins of Aiim
im *1 Charles Oden- and Rev.
the iniuen glle^Tn meoriS '''
MorehMd Mbr DUm.. , . 
FoBowliig nincM if 
Of Many Moniha
Rites for John M. Fraley, . . 
cond'jc:*?d Sunday n
year ago still 
bolds good, pay the fee of a dollar 
exchange the old license
Circull Court Clerks
stwuld be ready by July 
Drivers who put off getting 
licenses now. will be handler 
w drivers. The Circuit Court 
(Continued On Page Five)
Packhorsc; Library 
Continaes' Growth
4,780 Magazin4», 250 
Books Collected 
Dnring June
The Packhorse Library grows 
each monih, every week the car­
riers add new readers and keep us 
ly gathering new material. 











iinnten 'May Have As [any Shell* A* They 
like' To KUl Sqtiirreip
here today at a district meeting of 
the AgriniUursl Conservation Pro­
gram.
Each county sent the county 
agent, count committees and chief 
office clerk. They were given In- 
siruciions on the supervision of 
farms by a representative from the
A controversy in which many 
people have'betel pusxled because 
of tbe new laws concerning the 
number of shells disc may be used 
■ In repeating an sutomatie shot-guns 
was cleared up lodsy with explana­
tions from Game Wardens Van 
Green and Bob Mutters.
Caner, Bath. Fleming. Lewis, Meni­
fee, Morgan. Greenup and Rowan.
County Agent C. L. Ooff was la 
charge of the gathering.
According to the effloers it shall 
b§ lawful to use as many shells
desired for the hunting of squirrels 
or any other animals that may be 
legally killed, but U shall be Illegal 
to hunt birds with more than three 
shells In the gun. In addition, any
person bunting birds shall be li­
able to arrest if using an automatic music by








Wfll conti'. c inder the dlrectlbn 
of (he Deiji?T:mem of Heanih. 
Dr. T. A. E l*'’-ns snted todri^. 
This V -r: is •! )ae by the Works 
Prog;-f.i.s .Vrimlqlntratlon. Anyone 
wishing to gain the benefits from 
this pt'Oject ghouk) contact the De- 
pa.nmciit of Heolth Ic-atcfl In the 
CUl! “ ’ “ -lUsens Bank Bolldlnc,
Plan Mceiinf Here
■tic [meeilf.8
_____ ______ jandiderv of
C>overnr A. B. Chandler tvlll be hd'l 
at the eouribouse here iMonday 
-■ 11 at 2J0 p. m. NelteiM, C^s- 
county chairwoman announced 
today. ^ '
The
metal plug la not Inserted so that | chairwoman; aiuj an add« 
(Continued On Page Five) IPbilArdery.
program tjalls fiir 
Chandler;
Funeral aerv'lce* for Douglas Eld­
ridge.- ten m<3niha old .son of Mr. 
an.i Mrs. Jfrse Odridge were held 
homefrom the.)-
Saturday niornln 
the Lee Ce^etcrj 
The chll^ died 
Joseph's Hq.spital 
lowing ai (hrec 
coallils. Decides 
survived by-grqn






















do not ha' 
project and every month we go to 
these place- ar.1 get enr load of 
books and magadnes.
■Di’ring the month of '-me wc 
liolletted 4780 magazines. 2.'-o hooks.
Mrs. Myrtle T. CjuJIII t.-e super­
visor, tuts entered into her new Job. 
with very much Interest asd en- 
ihii'iasm to keep the library pro­
gressing as II has in the past.
She wishes to extend a county- 
wide Invitailon to all to visit the 
library.
Friday in the St.
Lexington fol- 
weeks Illness qf 




o^vinlng of 'The 
femlui.ie apparel 
)c Caudill Build- 
eeJon of Hiin 
Avenue has been |nfain. 
lurdav. July 9 tf>!j The young
Accidental Death 
Verdict In Drowning
Court Hold* Thai No 
Evidence Indicates 
Aijyt Violence
T. P. Lyons offlciailng. Burial; jRaa 
In the cemetery at Burke, Ky.i;;
‘ Elliott County masons had oha^ ' 
of the burial rites. >’ i '
Mr. Fraley had been ill fon ntaiiy 
months and hts death was liot tin-
of hbi daughter Mrs, Pal J 
with whom he wa.s making bis 
home, .' . ; ;
He was born at Bruin, EOlptt
i Millie Fraley,. He nttri
«i at
Newfoundland, Ky. To this inloi^ 




Otto P. Carr has •oubhou >» 
manager of the local telephone 
pany, according ti
mem made today. Hr. Care has 
served as head of the local ofSc» 
for the last ten yeafc, and during 
that time has built the local atOee
from a few sub-scrlbers to c__—
the most progressive small-city cdm- 
pames in Kentucky. . ;
Sunday Beer Late j
Taka* Effect Here ;i -
The Sunday “beer cloalng" 4w, 
pa.csed at the last regular aoBSloia 
of the legislature, will go Intb effect 
In Rowan County this week. $e- '1 Q ri
' week 
n Sunday.





Rarklcy' campaign he^-: ; _ 
quarters In Rowan County 'an- ;i 'i 
•he’hfiuni-e today that Jack WUaon,‘Drowning hy acclilenr ............. .
words wi-me.) acroas the dealb OountyN^^.
certificate o.' Arihui' aay- Thonvh 
.22 V h'^ lo.tt his life June 2fl. 
the wateif: of Licking River, 
rhe Rowan County grand Jury 
made an Inverilgailon In the 
loath of the youth, but could find 
no verdict other than occ1den:aI 
l^e th ,
......... ............. bom in Ihl'
bs' been nam»I to'iucceed 
Reflwlnc as catr.-iaign mana;!ef4.’'.ir, 
Redwine reder-d the pc: nttio 
Ho. :i gove 'nt.' nt cmpl^i.::, iwi-s 
n'ar-' •.i-'icv vil service bj ' t 
Pf.-“lden:!al e:- cutlve Older,
/■flgion Con lueU - 
l^eynlar sting
'county May 15. I!)in. Shin' 
the pvo owners Jits parents, Mr. and Mrs.
■age the store,' Thompson, three brothers, Soott'the Amcr'ran'..‘gton helt’ 's^jl.' ' 
Thompson of ColL-mbus, O., an I |ar moetir" ri •:» courth ^ 8iaK‘' 
Psiil and Virgil Thompron. Iwth of Iday aflernao;, Tom Burcheu *f 
F.-rmora; -in4 a elKar, Zetia Thom?- AshlMd, wrs the principal Weaker. ' 
:dc, :-f rf.rtnsrs. >. EcuLnj b’jsi.-iss was “—'
caused be- 
■V unable to pet 
rekdiness by the
TW-1
> County Notn, Morehomd,
THERdf^^l^^TYNlWS
HCMIEHEAD, Bowan Coamy, UN1V<XY. 
PubUtM Evary Tbvntty At
Baiered ai Seoond Ous Matter at the Ponofftce of 
MOREHSAD, KKimiCKT, NOVEMBW 1. 181A
JACK WII50N •• EDma «ad manXgeb
6NE TEAR . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . .
BBC MONTH* . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .
’mm MONTHS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
iU SuhMripttoM MMC Be Paid IB Advance
OIHBER OF THE NATIONAL HMTCHUAL ABBOetATION 
MEMBER OF THE PRES* ASBOCUTIOM
Out, Outy Domned Spot—Lady Maebath,
We had Intended to cloee the sertei o< editorial# dealint wlU» «»» 
•oandua and corruption rampant In tbe Morehead State Teacher# Col-
p with the Mltorlal in the Ust isaue. We felt that we had covered 
the ground to such an extent that the clUaen# of Oil# eecUon wm 
aware of the haxard to the inaUiuUon.II<1 ---------
the peat week have made it ImperaUve that we act-epi the challenge.
We have been threatened and we haVe been'accueed. We have re- 
«elved subtle suggestions that we would suffer from the reaction creat- 
y -«d by the editorials and we have been accused of seeking to wreck and 
tajuro the Morehoad Suie Teachers College out of a spirit of revenge, 
A defense against such a charge U unnecessary. We have felt in 
eoaunon with the vast malority of the citliens, not only of Rowan
county, but of Eastern Kentucky, that a cancer was being nurtured on 
the breast, nay'ihe very heart of Morehead, a cancer that was striking
at the very vluls of the Institution and slowing but Inevitably sapping 
Ha sireneih. undermining Its health, reducing its resistance. When 
-auch a situation arises. In the medlcul world there Is but one method 
-of procedure, that Is the removal of the foreign growth. That we be­
lieve to l»- thi- need nf Morehead. We do'not lielleve In the falaclous 
doCT-rlne of covemig up. We luive been o.sirleh-llk.{ humans too kmg.tjiA-%1 ii;c ,,ia —1-- - .
burying our head.- in the sands of silence, The festeVing wound should 
be opened, cleaned oui, a healing ointment uppllwl.
l>evelo|imems during Ihe past week have made this even more ap 
naroni and even more inevitable. Without exaggerating the facts here
thinking- i
a story that twcause of Its very slmpHciiy Is stark
V of last Xveck four of the best, most up-right and 
honest women of Morehead drove to Louisville to visit Chandlei; head 
4iuaner8 One was the widow of the greatest man Morehead ha# ever
had or ever will haw- Two were the wi'
Inent «-lti*ens. One was the daughter of a former cltlien, now dead. 
All are among the d in the community, leaders in
ami political life, as wdll as In civic activities.
ShorUy after these women left town, the president Of the More- 
hand State Teachers College and his publicity agent visited the office 
«f a prominent citizen and requested. "Call Dan Talbot and tell him 
(hat four women are coming down from Morehead to see him and tell 
him nut to believe anything they say 
They can t tell the truth."
By Inference he called frtem liars, when 
j^iMT he was called to the home of one <rf the women mnUoned and 
- • ] tiat
T to pay any attention to them.
B made the eUtement.
altted that he had made the stateraeat, although eUimed 
had not referred to but one of the women.
Think of it. men and women of Morehead. of Rowan county. 
KeBtuck>l The president of the Morehead Stale Teachers College so 
bemeaning himself, so sinking himself, as to attempt to besmirch the 
.flood name, the chari.cier, the iniegmy. Uie honesty -of these four 
Moiehuiit women. Imagine If you can. for It U hard to Imagine it of 
a m:.n. whu has ranked us the number one citizen of Morehead. Ii is 
Impossible to »>elieveihui e\^i the lowest gutter rat in this or any other 
comrnumi.v. reeking of the slime of the sewer, couid or would so far 
forgel tilm>elf a.-' lo sloop lb the level of making war on the womanhood 
of the community In which he lives. And while you are thinking this
unthinkable thought, remember. It might Just as well have been your 
wife oi willow, your mother, your sister, whose name was on the longue 
of this man who has ................................... • -
that he Is attempting to befoul the good r
Morehead.
Plciure the .sperule and hide your head in shame. A college presl 
g and besmearing the good name of
vmd women. In a recent Issue of the local paper hU picture appeared 
on the front page under the heading of Who's Who In Morehead '•
This la not bombast; this Is not hysteria: this Is not ah attempt at 
the reputation, the Integrity, the honesty of women with Impugnlty, 
theatrics. This Is the honest indlgnyUon that any man who la not a 
Bouae, must feel at any act or statement that Is aimed at the women 
of Kentucky. .
TJmrtdn, Wr f. JOsa!
CkmOtr
Governor Chandler Thursday Uausd a imiclamailon extending for 
Cony days (he time to purchase liquor and beer licenses In Kentucky. 
In Issuing the proclamation the Governor explained that "it U due to
the business recession."
Everybody knows that the reason for the extenahm was not due 
to any recession but that you thought you might gain some extra 
votes. The people of Kentucky are not so llliteraie but that they know 
forty days from July 1 will fall exactly Ihree days after the primary 
election.
The Governor, through this proclamation, made an obvious play 
for the wet vote. However, it Is i« be rfmestbered that the Governor 
at the Ust acesloB of the UglsUiurc passed a number of dry laws.
w« find Happy iB about the aame Mtuatibn on thU matter as he Is on 
every other proposition. He is the one that U attempting to keep his 
right hand from knowing what his left ia doing-
This brings to mli\d several speeches made by the Governor, In 
one breath he criticizes the Works Progress Administration oii the
grouads that It has resulted in the farm owner from securing lenant 
Ubor at a fair price since (hey are on the WPA. In the next sentence 
he tells WPA workers that they are not irecelvlng enough pay.
Naturally, the Governor doesn't say In ell of hU campaign letters 
to people on the"old age pension that the average |>enslon In Kentucky 
Is lfl.74 while in Ohio II is $23.(M. He ^esn'i (ell ihem lhai Alben 
Barkley voted for a $3(1 pension in Keniudky while his legislature pass-
tditor.....
To tile editor of the N«ve:
The following Is a lette^, which
received from Frankfori|' bearing 
the algnaiurc of Oovern<ir Chand-
' Mr. >aaud Ramey
Oeaif Mr. Ramey:
It U my undersUndiiig that 
you have not been Inclined to 
support me In my race for (h« 
United States Senate. Beltev-
ley proposed to help Ken­
tucky fanners?
He has been in Washlngum 
for twemy-alx long years, 
drawing $10,000 a year, and 
until President RoOeevelt 
came to our rescue your wel­
fare had been Ignored by 
; Senator Barkley. Senator 
Barkley has contentedly 
drawn his money and kept his 
I all these
ed a maximum $1$ pension and Is only paying an actual overage of $0.7-1
The HeJt issue |
Many points will be raised concerniiu the campaign being waged, 
by two men for ihe Democratic nomination for U. H. Senator m Ken i 
lucky, bill ilie real Issue, ihe greatest ]Kdni Involved t> a simple ime. |
n' i.s Just: A, R. "Happy" Chandler wants t» satisfy his personal craving 
for power, his sel)|th ambitions, by lieing elected (u the United States 
Senaie. Actually, however, he would noi be sailsficil wlih that II 
elected, he’d Immediately start campaignlru fur the Presidential numlna 
tlon In IIHO
So the real issue is (his: (hall A 11. Chandler be seni to the United 
Stales Senaiu, or shall Alben W. liarkley he returned there. .The an­
swer is Just as simple.
likW toChandler lcs l  brag that he U a self-made man. lhai he has 
cllmbeil high from ihe lime he entered college at Lexington with 5inly 
a "red sweater and a five dolUr bill,” He has done well, (hat .cannot 
be denied But he has had plenty of assistance. He got his strt In 
the political game with the helping hand of friends like Ben Johnson, 
the sage of Elardslown. They elected him to the State Senate, aad In 
11131 the LaftMn-Johnson-Rhea combination handed Chandler l^e.Dem­
ocratic nomination for Lieutenant-Governor on a platter In IU36. he 
profited by the publicity created when Senator Barkley came to Ken­
tucky and asked that a primary election Iw held for the nomination 
of state officials, and called a special session of the leglalture which 
passed a compulsory primary bill. Chandler wanted a single primary. 
A run-off primary plan was enacted, and it paved the way for his etec-
tion a.s Governor Now he isn't satisfied. Like Ihe Isle Huey Long, of 
Louisiana, whose political heirs are now Chandler's chief advisers, 
be.wants lo stretch his hands to geasp more power. His perKnal.am- 
btlioaB have caused him toilow |lgh^ of the <kct that he pr^eed, as a 
candidate for Governor, that he-teov^d se|rve hU term ai.OoveiMr be­
fore he asked for another favor from the pecqile. Hie redord as Gov- 
erniir iUh-v not commend him lo the people as an outstanding man.
Chandler wants to i« Senawr That i.- the only reason he Is run­
ning Thi-rv can l>e no other, for the man whu Is ndw senior Senator 
for Keniticky—AllHin W Barkley—Is eminently qualified tor the post, 
he <- ihi- bigge-t m.-in lit Camgress today, a power In the national 
picture, rlghl-hand man of i’resideni Kooseveli. Ills record of service
Keiiiucky luniuit be que.-iioneil. There in every reason why 
should be returned to the senate. Keniucky needs him there. The 
nation needs hlm^here.
Every ^rue ciilzen of Keniiicky who Is Interested In good govern 
ment, In the fuiure of (his nation, and In his own personal welfare, 
should welg'h carefully these thoughts, and if he does so only one con­
clusion can be reached. Senator Barkley must get (he voles of every 
sincere person ai the Democratic primary election im August <1.
An EMomple' To Follow
The buck yard of ihe Big Store, located on Railroad Street, deserves 
mention and commendation from Moieheadians, The owners of thi.s 
store have beaiiilfied the large space behind their store-building'* Anhoul.i nave been pnmen in leii ms. mi vim ...a.,.. —-........ ........
Bhould have mantled hb brow. It wouia.better have been headetl Who) flower be<l adds beauty to ihy spot.
Ain't In Morehead for the man who could or would even In the throes | Here ,vnii will not find the usual conglomeration of disctrdeil boxes 
axonv of apprehension, atiaek the character of decent women, and rubbish. The place will compare favorably with the front lawn of
' the majority of homes.
ft Is this spirit that makes Morehead ^ne of (he finest email tides«linply AIN'T.
This man who has the temerity lo christen these good women as 
liars, should be summarily dealt with. He should be made to know 
without fear of misunderstanding that the men of Morehead will not 
' tolerate such discussions or such statements.
I It is lime for Ihe citizens of^Morehead. of Rowan County, ot East-
In the State In which to hVe. Other property owners woulij do well to 
examine what hav been done here and pattern after ibis worthy 
example
II Kentucky to dr'aw up the lines, to establish their e 
10 accept the gaunlel he has ihfowr> down, to dike up his 
la time to right, to fight fearlessly, to battle vallunily, for the good n
of our women. It Is time for the men of Morehead to demonstrate un- 
Tniaiaiinhiy (hat they resent and resent deeply this flaunting of the 
<nanea of good women for any purpose. Ri.se up In your might, -the 
jniftht that cau.-dil your forefathers to win the Wilderness, to brave iin- 
hrard of tUingers. Kentucky manhood has not yet lost Its strength and 
Ms virility. Kentucky mk^hood can and will sUII fight for Us women.
Show this man who parade.-, the stivet.-v of Morehead.thai his In­
ference will not go unchBllenged. I’rove to him and to the world th« 
we who live in Morehead are not afraid to take up the charge and cajfy
«n for our good name and the good name of fellow cUizena.
The Row4n County News accepU thej^challenge. We demand and 
every rtghl-ihinking. fair-minded, up-aUndlng citizen of (hi# commun­
ity demands a public apology from this man to these women who have 
teen Insulted.
We demand, and every virile true man In this community demand 
<hU hb resign the post as president of the Morehead State Teachers
Oollege, a place which he has suUied by hi# occupancy.
We demand, and every virile true man In this community demands 
Uken off the banner of Morehead. that this spot be cleaned, (hat this 
man be removed if he does not resign.
We urge that every clUzen of Morehead. be he Republican or Demo; 
oat, write or wire to Governor Chandler urging and demanding that 
te Investigate without white wasirtbe record of (his man and that he 
' niDove him for cause of which there Is plenty.
If this course fall, we urge that the Southern AssodaUon of Col-
lagn be notified and that they be requested to li e the sltuaUon
la Morehead that permlu a 'Bulking fellow to deride, to Insult, to sully
Morehead Needt Better Garbage i Service
The plan of gathering gariiage, rubbish and such during Ihe an­
nual clean up week In Murchead has become so successful that we sug­
gest to the City Council that instead of hiring a truck only one week 
in ihc yeai' to haul (his away that a truck pe placed In use otie day each 
week- I
Cost for such an arrangement would not be high possibly running 
from $2(X) to $300 a year. The lienefiis, both from a vieiw-point
■ guralvd and sponsored the 
I farm program , and Senator 
Barkley merely voted for It. 
Whep 1 am sent lo Washing- 
urn to reperesent you in the 
. United Slates Senaie, you may 
re.st iifisured that nw efforts 
- and my vole will lie for the 
improvemeni and contlnua- 
ilon of the farm program In-' 
auguraied by President Roose- 
•- veil. J shall devote my energy 
in fighting for the welfare of 
Kentucky farmeir' The same 
' zeal and delerminaiion that I 
have used In the past three 
ycarj, as your Governor. In 
reducing your farm taxes, 
Italanclng the budget, reduc- 
\ ing the slate dej»i..and build- 
. ing roada, will be used by ;
Shall be grateful Ur your 
active help In this campaign 
among your friends and neigh­
bors, and 1 shall appreciate it 
if you will read the enclosed 
stat^m carefully and then 
-pa**' It on lo your neighbors.
with assurance of ray per- 
sonai esteem, and wlih cor­





:1 wisp to say that 1 have read 
the foregoing letter carefully and 
I find but one true statemem con- 
tmned therein. Vou will note that 
the (ir.'l sentence reads: "It Is my 
understanding chat you have not 
been intlined to supiwrt me in my 
race for United States Senate." In 
this the letter from the Governor 
U i-orroct I have not l»een In­
clined, for many reasons to suppon 
Governor Chandler, and I am Mill 
unable :ui find any good reason 
why I should suppon Governor 
Chandler In order lo satisfy his 
personal ambition at the cxi>ense of I
reniidlaCIno rho national 1
leiiigent enough to know that Gov 
erncm Chandler Is actually the G. 
X P. candidate for Senator and 
throughout his speeches has criti­
cized the President, It seems to me 
that the Governor Is doing a turn 
about face when he' criticizes the 
President from the stump and then 
writes me a letter Ulklng favorably 
about the President:
know that the farmers 
better financial condition today 
than they have been for many 
I. I k
fanAera I know - you haven't 
constructed any. roads for-tke farm­
ers in Rowan County’ despne your.
rural hl^way systems.
s lax-You are spending ^.OOO of the
payers njdney odaji oA r 
In Rowan (four 
gone the roads
years. now that Senator Bark­
ley voted for and steered Ihe bills 
through Oongiess providing 
seed and ferlillier loans to the farm 
ers; the act that enabled the farm- 
choose for themselves on the 
tobacM referendum thereby
know the Federal (
through the guidance of our Presi­
dent and our majority floor-leader 
has provided the money Iq con­
struction of roods throughout the 
rural secUons of which niy part 
(he cuniy Is included. I fully < 
peel that If we maintain the
national administration that It 
only be a matter of years until 
very farm house will be lighted 
-llh I
will
electricity with a very reas- 
enable rate. 1 know that Seiulor 
Barkley has proved himself a friend 
the farmer through the favorable 
which he has steered
trough the Senate 
Now, Governor, you asked me a 
reslion. Allow me to ask you one: 
What have you ever done for the 
hrmt-rs of Kentucky.
So far a.s I know you have not 
itone a beneficial thing for Ihe
qral roads 
4nd wh«n that is 
won’t be hMped one 
bit and all the fafmers know His
President Roosevflt^
1 ^nsored the' form program
. ---------  Barkley voted for it.
Agaiif^ay that Senator Barkley, 
i maTffIty floo
the legiBlatlon through the Senate.
You admit. Governor Chandler.
rar your signature: that Senator* 
Barkley voted favorably for farm 
legUUtion.
How (tan you guanratee us tha* 
you wUl vou for bills that« 
to tha''fannerB and «
lejtenby the President? Thre  p 
ago you told us that you woutd/not 
assess hjghway employees If'you 
were elected Governor. Yet. [yo'u 
broke that promis^ along V>th 
many others.
So far ^ I know tenator Back- 
ley has never broken a promlW
tbat he made to the people and In V 
this race he Is sundlng on Ills N
Governor Chahbftrl please don’t, 
mall me any more Inters which 
were typed hy sute employees who 
affixed your j rubber-stamp 
signature. I, for one, can see no
reason why I should' honor 
with my sufferage, Ijjt 1 can s<e 
hundreds of reasons;why 'Demo- 
should support Senaioi
ley and the president. -:
(Continued On Page Hev^r.'
repii laei g t e ati al administra 
lion and Senaior Barkley, who is 
majorli.v floor-leader and iwice key- 
oier of.our great party.
The second paragraph tisks if 1 
have ever heard of a single bill that 
Senator. Barkley proposed lo help 
Kemuckev farmers. I consider this 
atemeat a slur to my Imelllgence. 
know that It Is the duly of the 
majority floor-leader lo pentonally 
-vise
MORE USED CARS MV
1938 Dodge 4-door touring Sedan (Radio, 
deinx eqnipinent, delroiting, heater 6,000
1937 Dodge 4-door tonring ..alan, 14,000 
miloi- perfect
1930 Ford 4-door tonring, radio, heater, 
Wadiington hhie, new motor
‘ 2-1933l>lpnonthDelnxe 2and4door
1931 Ford conpe, perfect...........$150,00
1931 Chevrolet RnmhlaSetlt Conpe $15fr0d
1932 Oldimohfle Conpe,............$150.00
1931 Chrysler, 4 door, 1 owner - - - $150.00
1931 Chevrolet, 2-door,......... $150.00
1934 Ford 4-door Sedan.........$175.00
wm lr«de M>me Dog, for Fat Hoga aa I am'Joadefl 
on Doga al preseol. . /
su|>erv  and direct administration
I'Urek through the Senate, 
know that In this respect Senatori
yrkley has worked hand In ham! 
iih the President. 1





Iteauilfylng the city and Improved health 1-ondliione, could not be estl- 
nutted from a momentary standpoint. '
As the sitiiaiion now stands the puhli^ has a dlfflvuli time In dl-s-
liodng of garbage, especially ho in view of the fuel there is do approved 
dumping grounds. Back yards which are Inow littered would he clean­
ed up by the majority of Morehead rcsidedu If they had.sotne manner 
In which to dls)»se of the filth. We cannqt see but that this is an ex- 
cellent means of insul-Jng Morehead of belbg a cleaner city all the year 
around.
Dumping grounds could be provided: Resident^ would soon lie- 
come BccuBiomed to the day Outt the garbage truck would call and 
would cooperate in the removal of the Uttar. It woujd be i^oney well 
spent even If the City had to economize slightly in sofoe otljer respect.
The Aludeni Hojne ^talllBg.Ihe Action of (he World
Betty had Just returned front "Com on, Bill, Ipi’s play baseball
asked how she Can’t -I 
liked It. "I didn’t tike It too much.",he dig 
she said. "It was too long. The 
bishop preached. I like the dean 
better than the bWlUhop.’
kethe dean better. "&ly"Why do you li e 
asked her mother?. h'» sir p.
"Well, the dean adys, ‘FTnally’ anchlm?" 
finishes; but the blshqp says "AllO' > him to apeak a little more 
•Lastly’, and he lasts!" during
lusbivnd speaks 
What iihall






Any young man or bov wbicL t» intereslod in iiiukiiui; big-money am| biaviug 
bfelime poBi*-...................................................... .................................................. .n y uicr ;i iiig m ga ia oailiou ultoiiltl get info lo one of lbe»e big pu>iug pusitlonti such ns- ‘ 
AmCRAFT ILLDIO - SHIP RADIO - BROADCASTING POLICE TI.ADIO GOV-
ErtNMENT RADIO OPERATOR - TFXEVISION - PUBLIC ADDRESB SYS­
TEMS - MOTION PICTURE SOUND SY STEMS - RECORDING - SERVI& 
INC AND MERCHANDISING or other bmnchcB in tiie birge«t money niok- ' 
in field in the worltl.--^^'
KERRY’S PERSONAL RAm^ 
SCISOOL
4i
Prepare yoiirafU now for any branch in RADIO by getting penmnal barb- 
and actnal experience. Also makemoiiey in your njiare time whiledearni
Pur fiirlher and full information write or cuU in person.
FREDE. BERRY
Olivs Hill, llenliKky •! !
-i..
ti__
m III ■ . . I------------------ n -r'.......
Thursday, July 7, 1938 Tha Rmsim County Saw, Morehaad, Kantue b»
6tj S.S.Vaw Pine O AVTOCAmi
"I'm loginning to set- whal you 
mean. Vance." said Markham.
"Jusi a moment, .Markham, old 
dear. "If It had Been Kasiar that 
Mrn. Kenttng heard at six o’clock 
he would hardly have had time, be­
fore he scooted off at his wife’s 
knock, to collect his comh and 
tooihhiiish and pajamas. Why 
should the chappie have bothered to 
take them. In the first place? True, 
they aie things he could well make 
use of on his hypothetical jaunt for 
the inirpose of gelling hold of 
broiher Kenyon's June, hut he 
would hardly go lo ihai m>ul>le on 
90 vital and all-imporiant a venture, 
—the I,.del aillcles would be far too 
trival and could.easily he bought 
wlieiwer he was going. If he 'was 
finicky about such details,
•-Cahyln’ the supposition a bit 
fuiTader. he would have realized 
that the aliseiite of these necess’ry 
articles would be highly suspicious 
ami wouhl point too obviously to 
the impression he would have wish­
ed lo avoid—namely, his own wilful 
participation in the attent|it lo ex­
tort the fifty thousand dollars. I'd 
say, y' know, that these Hum.- for 
the genifeman’s toilet uere collected 
and taken away—in ortler to b'vc 
Ju'i ’his lm)>i't-ssion—l>y the -ofi 
fooled per-son heard liy .Mrs, Kenl-
No, luj. Markham. Tlic comh and 
the (oothhru.sh anil the |KiJamas and 
the siloes are only lexiiiral details. 
"Well, what do you ihink hap-
iivd?" Markham asked in 
lui-il. worried uine./
•Really. I don’t' know." Vance
concern. "We ik) know, howi-rcr 
that Kaspar had an eiiBaBemc.;t last 
night which kept him out until 
three this morning; and,ihai ui«m 
hi- rclurii 'hero he telephoned 
some one and then cliaimed 
street clothe-. It might iherefore 
lie a.sfiumed that he made sonii 
{Kiinimenl to l>e kept lieiwee.'i three 
ami SIX and saw- no necessity of go- 
inu to bed in the intervul. 1'his 
would also account for the leisure- 
changing of his attire! and it
highly possible he went quietly i 
through the front door when
lns|jecilng. At length he 
ed wlUicmi turning: "Rather small 
tootprlnf here—eh, what?"
•T'll say it Is,” agreed Heath, 
"MIghia been a dame. And It looks 
like It was made with flat slippers 
of some kind. There's no heel mark.
"No. no heel mark.” agreed Vance 
abstractedly.'
“Rut really, y' know I shouldn't 
say the prim was made by a slipper 
—unle.ss of course, you wish to call 
sandal a'.sllpi>cr.”
"Is that it." Mr Vance? The 
Sergi-aiff was half contemptuous 
and half'imerosied.
"Yes, yes: rather plain.” Vance 
returned in a low voice. "Not an 
ordin'ry sandal, either. A Chinese 
sandal I'd say. Slightly turned up
tip."
“A Chinese sandal?"
"More than likely, don't y' know,”
"I supiwse you'll 1w telling us 
nexi that Jills whole raiie Is Just 
another Tong War." Heath evi­
dently did not deem Vance's con- 
clusiim worthy of serious con- 
.siderallon.
Vance stepped past Heath and 
KrasiKMl ihe Uililer with both hand.s.
"Ixiok out. >lr!" cautioned Heath 
flii0rily "You’ll maite flnge'r-prinla
I that laitdci.”
Vance relaxed hi.s hold on t 
ladder momenlarily, uiiil lui'iied 
Ilealh with an amused smile
"I'll at leu.-i give DulKiis and flel-' 
lamy aoinetiuiig lo work 
said lightly. ”1 fear there won't lie 
any other finger’phms on this Ir- 
r>-U-vaiu exhibit. Ami It will he 
rather difficult to pin the crime on 
me 'I’v» an unimpeachable alibi. 




utterly exhausted. Let’s stagger 
hack into the Kenting domicile.” 
As we entered the front door, 
Mrs. Kenilng, Kenyon Keniing. and 
Fleet were Just descending the 
stairs. .
Vance^ approached them uiid 
asked. "Do any of you happen lo 
know anything about that ladder 
In the yard?"
"1 never saw It before ihlk morn­
ing," Mrs. Kenilng answered slow­
ly. in
"Nor I." added her hra-her-ln- 
law."
"You're quite -sure. Mrs. Kentlng" 
pursued Vame. "the ladder doesn't 
belong here?"
I'm .sure it doesn't l>eIoi 
she said in th 
of voice."
"Most curious.” murmured Vance.
He reached In his pocket, brought




Glove-s are one of the :most im- 
ponant fashion accessories this sea­
son l>ecause they are chosen to 
match hags and shoes. And since 
the hags and shoes of 193R.are often 
gay and colorful the gloves perform 
follow suit.
Keep your glovea immaculate 
with frw|uem washings, pf course 
you miisi t» sure that th^ material 
Is washable before you attempt to 
clean them In soap and M-aier, hut 
glQv-e.-siliat are stamped “washuhle" 
by the manufacturer can l»e kept 
fresh an dsoft with careLl wash­
ing. Most washable gloves should 
lie washed on the hands. Uae luke­
warm u-ater and a mild soap m 
make a heavy suds. Rub the liadiv 
soiled spots with a soft brush 1
^dlagrams^add mlich 
and value of the sub- 
The whole thing ^ very.
A liiother 
fee! [perfectly safe In timing 
loose In the Wichen 
■ Cook” U pan |of the
usable amt wonhwhlle. 
can
her daugh







’ Jaansttt MaeDoBald, wiw Just n 
turned (hm New York to start 
work in HMro-Ooldwyn-Mayer'o 
-* V looks very chic in ai
IK tWHIL PRICE toil Pgmi HIK
NERVOUS




off from the hands, lurnlhg glove 
luslde-oul III wash the Inside Th.-n 
rin.se thinugli iwo clean waters the 




down the front, and Is *om with 
a grey flaene) skirt, with box pleaU 
..........................................ne. With
"By the •rai.
up In a bath towel to remove 
excess water Knead lo work out 
molsiure. Take out of towel, 
straighten out fingers and blow in- 
jlo glove Pin by Ihe wrists osta Une 
" warm, -hudy and airy place
Mrs. Kenilng, is
Where did you find ll^r. Viinre— 
Ihe iRvc
•,V« M. Mallhy has Written a 
cook liook "Ii’s Fun lo Cook" that 
'will hel|> many u mother solve the 
vacation problem fur 'teen age 
daughters. The book is written in 
. , A ,,story form and any girl who reads
-1 found ,1 In ,1,0 mnt ■..■diu, „ ^
l,„™,h h„ window Vi.,„-,l||„. I
loin h.r 11,11 I don, know yMiw„„i,„. „„,.,w.d ,l,ioual»,ui iln 
wl,,„ I, n,,.,,.,. Mr., K.mli,, ' „„
II.,o... ili. wonu.i ™uld ajkl„, J,,,,
,iirlh.r y ui,™ luni...




^ We should liVc 
dial with yon. Mr. Kent.
liLsliime f
The man looketl around , 
.slightly iliizi-d and undetldisl
think the den might he the
lor youiii
ii,„i nothing lldiKh alxiui
[Ihc comdut.s which covers u wi 
'• i-angc of |.ulijeds from receipts a 
menus lo calories and diei.s.-
finm .hesi place." he .said.
\ Kenyon Ki-nilng followed u> in- 
aliittering. Ili-ftire hello ihe den. and, dosing the dnor. 
again. Vam-c lifinlUtepped lo a lartae leather arm- 
Ihe ladiier and placed it so'chair, .•ml sal down uinni.sily. 
that Its lu-se was clear of the' ”1 "ill he very gla,l lo lell you 
ground. Then sat It down several laiiyihiiig 1 knou ." hr issured ii.-. 
Inches to the rigKl, Then he added. ’ lUit I'm afraid I
llefore the itiTgeam i-ould pro. lean lie of Unit- hr'-, " 
lest Vance had ihi-own his cigarette, "That of cm . . .. .ums in Ik-
carlessly awby and was moving'.'ceii.’’ murmur. V^nce- "First of
quickly up the ladder, rung by rung lull, we wUh to • -........i-t whst the
was about three-quarters financial arrangeinei . > heiwean
you a.nd your brother. ! -j.idersiand 
that
the way up he aippped and made 
hla way down.
Again he lifted the ladder and 
moved it still further to the right. 
Then he went a second
that he cxperied to return anon, for his knees and inspected the new im- 
he lell all the lights on." i prints which the two >i|'rtght.- of ihe
"Even so."—Markham di-ew r 
self up with a slight .show of aniiny- 
ance — "«hy do you take it (or i 
granted that Kaspar Kgnting Is ul-.when I
ready dead?"
"J don't take it for grdnted.';imprinU made by the i;, Idei last 
Vance, too, ilrew himself up and nlghl. Do you see Uie sfL'nlficance 
■If the
ing ahould receive would be 
subject to your discretion."
*'Tlwl is qulle right, Flecl. how­
ever. was apixiintesl ihe custotinii. 
so 10 speak, of the estate. And I 
wish to assure you that not onlk 
have I inulniained this house for
spoke somewliai vigorously. "I -aid 
merely that I feared Ihe Johnnie P 
already dead. Why argue ahoui
resliUs of htal liltle t.
Kasjur. I 
more money Ihi 
giMXl for him."
I. a- yei, il
evidence to go on? Lei’s da.v.iw your belovtsl h>i»ilieiii-al finger- 
about a hit lunger and lej-n in >re |i ini-. lm|jilmis, ti mean- that two 
about thing-." iim-n weu not on the li-dder ai the
"Learn tvliai. and about wha: i.nn.: i:in.- last nighi—or, rsihei. 
thing.s?" .Markham almost harked ! :i .s mon,ing. Seioiiillv, it mcan- 
"Really, If we knew, .Markhuir. liui whoever wa- m, that ladih-i 
we wouldn't
i mein- i,jvc:-?l other things
ihesuhjeci of fldances oi




a left, brewB lilk tearf with white 
polka dsta. Rir hat ii of yellow felv 
featuring a wido brio and high.
with a hand of the acarf maUr! 
8h0M and glevaa art of bro
Nortu Sbaarer, whe hai juit eora- 
Idatod vpork Ifi “Marie Antoinette," 
ralaxe* la bettaaa pajatnat, the
which art frosted grey 
iM is electric blueallkerope. Tbablou  
with a plain round neckline anil 
ilttvta, tad ttw 
(Bchiia atfc.
Asthma Cause
r«n0& la 3 NfaiiK
THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
e lo your home every day through
THC CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
M iaitruMional Dtily Utitipa
7h.‘ Crnititn aeliecR esDiijsuii aociriT 
Ooe. Noror lir«ti. Buiaa Oumcikkh
M KiMtrlclieii 10 Tin Ctimias Bolton U-s-i::
W\ui] HFUl m ill
S"/ri'Uc ^f/ce ///e s/o "is /
A -J-V H3aV3THv.gy^'^A s.vDiaawv
Ly,..»'.9».:^T_oua^.»v«a..
harbors a number of fruitful items. | [K.unds. Thirdly, It mean- ihai Mr 
And ihhn there's .vour friend, Mr. Kaspar Kentlng was not ki<lii.i|.|ieil 
Fleel, the trusted Justinian of thejvia yon open window at all" 
Kentlng household. And .Mrs. Ken-| "yes,'sir. ilui where doc- that 
ting her.self might cast a few more get u.s'" 
rays of light Into the darkness. And "The findings, as It weK, 
let's not overlmik old Mrs. Falloway 'inued Vance, "taken in coniie) i j . U m cllon 
—Mrs. Keniing’s mother. >-' know— with the footprints, seem to tell u-s 
wffo Ithink lives here. Exceptional that a Chinese gentleman of small
old dowager, 
twice tiefore she became an invalid. 
And It could be that even the but­
ler Weem would be willin' toi spin a 
yam or two."
"All righC Maritham'asquleaced. 
"What la it you wish to focus your 
prodigious powers on first?"
"My word. sutSt flatteryf” ex­
claimed Vance. "1 haven't a single 
prodigious power—I’m a mere bro­
ken reed. But 1 simply can't bear 
not to inspect that ladder.”
We followed the Sergeant through 
the ponderous front door, down the
stature was Ihe only person 
used this ladder. Pure supiKtsilion. 
of course, Sergeant; hut I rather 
ophie that----- ".
"Yes, yes." Markham interrupt­
ed. "You see some connection bo-
stone steps, and across the flag­
stones.
“Don’t come too close.” Yie ad- 
minished uf with a solemn 
"There are footprints at the bottom 
of the ladder and,we gotta save 
for Cap Jervm'iTplasier casts.”
“Well, well. " smiled Vance. "May 
be you'll permit roe to come as 
as Captain .Icrym will have to go 
to perform his sculpture?"
"Sure." Heath grinned.
"loook at this one, Mr. Vance, 
and the Sergeant pointed to an 
jiression In the border of the hedge 
within a fool of where the ladder 
stood. .
"My word!" exclaimed Vance, 
' Again taking out his monocle he
adjusied It carefully and, kneeling 
down on the lawn. Inspected the
Imprint.
"You know, sir, we was lucky,” 
Heath asserted.,"It drinled most 
•f yesterday afternoon, and around 
about eight o'clock last night It.got 
to raining pretty hard, though It 
did clear up before midnight.
Vance's entire interest seemed to 




back at the ladder and at the trim­
med private hedge behind it, whlcIV 
ran the full length of the house' 
He stOE>d motionless for a moment 
and squinted.
"I say, Markham," he commented 
1 a low voice; "there's something 
shining there In the hedge.
point Just 
the ladder r»w stood. Reaching 
forward with both hands, he separ­
ated ,ihe dense foliage and leaned 
ver, as if seeking something.
"Ah . My word! "
] silver-backed
sing comb wedged Iwtween two
clpeely forked....................................
vet.
-You think that's Kaspar Kent-
quickly.
"It cpuld be, of course," nodded 
Vence-
“\('liat do you think about it?" 
"Oh. I'm aot thlnkln'. Markham." 
Vance started toward the gate. "I'm
Ifelp Kidneys
Don't fake Drastk Dmgt
DEMOCRATS
Of Rowan County and the Eighth District /■' ;/
JOE a BATES
DIt a L. WILSON 
DantUt
COZY THEATKE BUIUJINO 
PHONE 140 MOROHEAD. KT.
Ham •IIHmii lira—TDdort » ullArlir dlf. 
mai frAoi Aim. (TAinr paum 111 s-iii— 
BAalk 41 list armm. Ill I^aria tin nun 
■■ OA BnnrA or ndArAriiA III Laaxa m 
‘nAiav" AailU AA oIMkiA. IIA—10> Otl >1 »
YODORA
■ • DiODOIANT CBIAM •*
•FREEla^ii
• •••e'eeaeeBBeeeeaS
Need! And Deserves Your Support And Influence
FOR CONGRESS
For many yean Joe B Batei has been a Leading Figure for the Democratic party in Ken­
tucky. In State and Natiihul elections it has feD his lot to organize the Eighth Gongres- 
sion District oi Kentucky for the Democratic Party. No man has ever worked more faith­
fully and honestly for the Democrab than Joe B. Bates.
•t '
Mr. Bates, in special election was named to succeed Fred M. Vinson for the short term.
He now asks your support and influence so that he may condnue a good program already
lunched. A vote tor Joe B. Bates is a ballot tocontinue the work that Fred Vinson hai been
i . ' •
doing for this District in Washington for so many years-
Mr. Bates’ ability to handle the job as our Congressman is unquestioned. He hds always
been a leader and a friend to the people.





Knoweih It not ou
Aitstv.;ieih not,
lu liiFssings -to our i«an?'
The circle Is broken, one 
Koisiikeii.
One bud from the tree of our friend­
ship la shaken.
One heart from among us no Imger 
shall thrlU
With Joy Jn our gladness, or grief 
in our 111.
Wet>)i! lonely and lowely are slum' 
Iwniig now ■-
The light of his glances, the pride 
If his brow;
Weep! sadly and long shall we lis­
ten In vain
To hear the soft to. of his wel­
come again.
Give our toars to the dead! Kor
Kentucky Will 
Have Muy Quail 
ThifSeaaon
Icome owners, for the
Than the pride of the marble, the year beginning July 1. acecidlng 
pomp of the dead. , to allotment figures received here
To that glance will be dearer the I by farl -Msylicv, Siata Dlrec-ior
tears which we shed. ______________ ________________
s a rfoud of the sunset, slow melt- 
Ing m heaven,
s u sur that Is lost when the day- 
i light Is given.
AjS a glad dream of slumber, which 
I wakens In blisa,
Me hath passed to the world of the 
:holy from -thU.
iscal year endii 
The funds are Ihk. stale's shat* 
jd to
this 5-siate region from the .#25,- 
UOO.OOO appropriated for thU ; 
jjo»e by the list Congress. The
la Beported 
Best Hatching Season 
In Many Yen*
Sieve Wakefield, field representa­
tive for the Division of Game and







regions and by states
Coney Island (Sg 
Has Many ’
NewEvenIs
(f>.Ketty Amy Amell 
iTM.aa the charml^' 
-se ipi-ograms/ Is the. .




i on and previ 




|i«Biani purchases loans this year 
ji-.ijve been llmlied M II couatles 
. lit this slate where It was consider- 
I Lti good (arms could Im had
itatrda of the counties 
to check the resulta 
disIrlbuikAi, reports tbh ta the best 
quail hatching sea.son the Common­
wealth has enjoyed In yean.
■nte tiidicatlons afe that there 
ivili he more quaU this fan titan 





Many evenu packed vKli excel­
lent entertalnmeot posslbimies
cainer, wilUnipi 
night, cngjgen lfl 
densSaturtljv^lghi, July P,Tommy 
Tucker re*mwhig his prograiAt Sun- ^ 





. |K aiudifon July- 
14 to 22, An filsfiel and' 
His Kassels on the- Aid ^ 
week's engagsment* f ■ |
a ixt i llltl  arei . . i ' .
coney l.sland duringl "What do they mpan b^twadlh?
the pext few weeks. Those who like I “That* refers to/arguni 
by the I
FOR SALE
One cunipleir prireuing outfit. Inriuding one 
inch Punlex Press, one upright ^ boiler, and




and'PUh Is right In planting quail Georgia Jjssel,
.other side.' 
"I-telk). Grayiwhy, ypu've hta>
and when- a high degree of 
li-nutiry ms' ferund. Tlie progiaAl 
1 jw will he exptiiiiled I rue addiilbi-v i Hereafter quail w 
.1 , luiiiic* oD ilu- same l-usls, .May-, the f;«1ds in toveys in me fall .il 
:.i-w -aal, adding that tin-<i|>enliig'the ;.vem- at about ten weeks nld. 
af appluailoas fur hese leans wifl | but flld not shotr very cood retoUavI 
bo aiiiiuunceif
- . .**** ® Tommy Tucker and lll.s)
pro^. Wakefield;Orchestra,, who have loeii heard on
pivl4on of Cameiii.e ,.aciio neiwork.s in support of ... ..................
currently pr. iwouldn’t, hate recognized .you 
been i;
, .. .. o i\
et r s in s rt f off your' moustache! I really
vtoiiig the dance rhyihnts In Moorr-'hadn't •: ;• my umbrella!"
PROSUCTiOH
HIGHLIGHTSsiss
jo,H-r:,tlon with a 1-SA A-tvIs-
,-y CammUlL-e; a .d a,„.hc.,lluns 
iMr these loans are i»ssc1 maur m 
.Hie couiitii-s bv a inunlv (urniilll-
Of tbri-e funndrs .. .............
' ,1.-. applnants' itiJlBctcr ;,nd .ilnl-
i.vto own and nudag... .i l„r.n. .Mr. 
I’alicin iHiinied out.
liiudd Id ^Ira I* th* «arly ___
are lienor able to take care of them- 
selves; hatch a larger number of 
'youBg. and pi niect them better than 
was hrnnerli- the ease with, young 
coveys planted in the bll.
"LORD JEFF*
rl wH gives the fuca, end
,Ut iet r. Bam« V <>i->d
fO^. ton 60.W0 ' y. k.
Treddie Bsrtholomow’s. ««y 
:n role will set him as s Juv«n;..
such tot he
ia to 
,i of failuv 
dUte. Sine then the tr< -1 r r
- -a f.re
Kept Movtog
confidence man. It is at 
w-ll apptsr in the first i 
-Urd Jeff." a drams of childhood 
ititensralion and the Bomardo 
natitutii
l i i ta 
\ l- Jn • I . 
'he ho.r.e
:. '' perated by < nat cnal i. 
'....barsiiU ankaovro by the ni
of their founder.
In to new pietOts TfWdie enttm 
the brntie, forma frisndthipa w > 
ins Wi Btr-oie”’' <*f il'-:-o-.h*r boys, i
e, and fiaa '.j 
ling. G
at SUV rrs,.
GOLDES Evorv single ileniisasensa' 
tional value — 
(heck Ihe sav­
ings you ei|joy 
in Shij event—
rrast 
of boys. Irish lo/, 
and boys from
I. tall. '''Ti;e"’ptnma wBI deal (n Mail
■ iruinir.c of all o;- a luxury Itoi^'a
siPifc
. : - ;.Vrvv.'--....., ,ji-
homaa, pro- Hitg t ir.ir  
kinde, in Engla 
The homes v mssM
Educational Exhibit 
Here Monday, July iS
DRESS BARGAINS
New Slimmer Dresses —Salesmens Samplea of Levine Dresse^PmU-—Washable SUIw 
—Sheer and rklffcna. These dresses were formerl> 822.,'>0 anti 816.50 tlresaes. Buy two 
and save—Crepe Prints—in various color*—yoiir choice of any Drew* in slock—values up to 
$22.50. ---------Now
$4.98 Another only for
Bring a friend, dtvitle tlie savings
HOySE DRESSES
LOVELY FASHIONS—HNE QUALITY 
prinU and sheers. Styled so siiiarily they can 







Oni^pieceAll Crepe Tex—Balhlng Soil 
^Aid Two pnece Stytn
;k»lors—Melon, Sea Shell, 
Sunflower, Blue, White, and 
Irown^
CHILDRENS
June Preston Frocks. Sheer—piques—bateHtrt 
Some with Sun Suite—
These are regular 81*00 dresses. Now
98c
LADIES SLIPPERS
Have you seen the new Gypay undle. We have 
them at------------^ 93$1
Plenty of whites in linen and kidds. ;Many 
new styles----------- i
$198 Another pair for
SALE OF-











Sixes 1 to 3—3 to 6—six to eight
MEN!
The Bargain Senation of The t«
--------  --------------- HOES
EI^DL Y
i m
JARMAN $7.50 CUSTOM SH<
J A R M .4 N $5 and $6.50 ERI  





Uammoth Marine Hippodrome, wilt exhibit in Mo: 
only. Monday July 18.
"Colossufi’’ a (18-1011 sea mon.ster. over 55 feet 
feature aiirartions. ThU monster of’the deep haj ci 
throughout the United States and Canada, where If 
The. county's leading oducai
d every proclaimed the' exhibit of s Idem Of LRilogy arid riaiural'hl»
■lerjinsi^ inany yearn ^
experience in the whaling buslrieKs, including. Captain*’ Mike Oq|an, 
teven sei-s'Whose lectureswho Jtas spent the past 10 years sailing the .se pi  wfl 
furnish one on the hlghlighu of the exhlblUon. | ,j /; 
Another feature with the exhibit is Prot John j^seb
troup of performing fleas. "The London Flea CBreo^" 




Ible... kicking tiny fooU»IUi, riding tiny bicycles, pus i g little <VtS, 
fan dancere,.light wire walkers, arid many other aiionutjng feats.
"Sea-Tiny", natures strangest living enigma, knowu the world 
over as the living ’mermaid’, has become one of the most Interesting 
•attractions vilth tbe exhibit train. She Is one oi life’s Trigedks and 
it will be up to hte public to decide whether- she is fish -or a human 
being.
Many other features with the exhibit includes, a figniiy of live 
penguins from the Byrd-s south pole expedition.’ Freida'Pusbnl^ .the 
living halt girl and over llX) detp seu icrrovf | .1 ,
'From the time, you enter the exhibition ti-airi Until j«>u iMve you 
j wlU be thrilled, and amazed by hte many plghui, ; •* . ■. '
The exhibit, on a speclallj' constructed faiiroad tnilii will be Idcab 
; ed on a side track near the C. & O.'Freight Depot And be opeo-to 
the public from noon until 10 p. m. Admlation tan atML-
L i .
^ ‘S
bee Praley of Bloomfield, O.; Cecil 
Fraley of Deiroit. Midi.; and R. M- 
Fraley of Phoeintt/ Anz., survive.
____  jlHo lirolhers pieie'led him in
(Comlnuei  ̂From Page One ) I death. ^
Clerk.- will ask them to fli: out a! Miss Mary Fraley of Morehead
complete application form. and. up-'and John Bowiing. Sandy Hook.
on pa.vment of the fee, the> wiU he '»ih slxters.jNo survive. _ 
given a temiHirary r2te;;r. 'ilieir' MiT’FiJIey'was “teacher itTHie 
opplu-:uion will be sent lo the tie-j public schools for many years and 
partmeni at Frankfort for check-1 was pos'nas’.c- 
liig, the receipt entlillnfi them lojyears.. ^ 
drive in the meantime. , Licen.so.s 
Will (hen go directly to the appli-1 
cam by mall. *
As part of the modernization of
the luenslng procedure, the Dt- _____
partment annhunced lt will assign! -continued From Page One)




, Division Of Conairucllon
Notice To Contractors 
Letting July 29. 1038 
Sealed bids will he
elby. Ohio,, and E^U, Into the shadows the community i to sell or buy «ulrreli at any 
E^ght brother*. Jim ‘ lost a friend. No more fitting words ! In thU state, • ^
Fraley of Burke, <ln>l » express hU
beautiful life than the woid* of 
the |io«, “He lived In the house hy 
the side of the road and was friend
office. Frankfort, Kentucky, until 
10:00 a. m. on the 29th day of July 
ime hi.which t liids will pub-
RooMvelt Speaks 
In State
(Continued From Page One) 
Ivan Hogge, William Lewis,,,J. E. 
Messer. Estllle Oney, Everett b
Frank Pettit, Ersell Parker. D. W. 
Rakes. C. C. Sparks. Andy Sturgell,
ivement of:
Rowan County SP 4B. The More- 
Store-Sandy Hook 
Road, beginning at Rodhurn and
Roy Sturgell, James Sturgell, Mar­
vin Sturgell. C. S. SUneon George 
Spiii-kman, C. H. Stamper William 
Summon, Cleo Stewart, W. F. 
Thomas, Carl White, and Sllah Wll- 
and each of the. i, immediate
> Waggoner's Stoiie, 
appr^mately 
I tyt» surfacing
dltlon 1 cutting down ihe c
..... . vumiuue iiii it iiii uuKii uiv aiuie ,
and wil be the same^s that on the ffi^urts of the Oov- 'iihl reinstatement, respectively.
193.-38 icense for drivers who Chandler will make thel“ P«lt">h8- wUhWl
new. Mem^rs o the Department i,^, alihuuKh he wlM likely hear an ! « ‘heir seniority or other
explained U.ls wi l enahle thein to ,^,Xrsomem for hi.s opponent. I '■'8'ih^ and prlvllegea; 
check more clo.sely upon the drlv-, ,h» Make whole the persons nam­
ing i-aieer each licensee jn ,,„.e transporuilon to eti In paragraph 4 (at above, and
Covington S.uiirday should con- “‘'h “f'hem-for any losses of pay 
tact memher- of the Barkley Com-*lhe>' l“ve suffered by reason of 
-sm- -t-K- -,.;l”'8'’ roiwnimee where every ef- their discharge,.,by paymeitt to
color each year T he re-|lh m, respectively, of a sum of „„„
newals and new iu-ense.< will be |,^ , moaii^-..f making the irlptmoney equal id that which each
“r.™,,.. ,o .......
chai_ _ ____
Imermedtaie Report by 
dent an dfrom the date
handlin'^ i-«-ords. Another part of 
«' sj.s;em 1' a change 
ach y
aniiouivcmem. ihc nges 
Keiiluck.\ .- licciiM- act to lirini) it 





Rowan County SP 1902 Thd More- 
head-Vanceburg Road, from inter- 
aecUon with Mcreliear-PRInings- 
bur» (lord to neat f/t-' Grove 
School, a diatan e of-.j. pnxlinately 
7. 10 raile.s. Grade, d-vln and low 
type surfacing construction. : 
Minimum wage raie.s applying on 
this project:
Skilled Labor. 40 cents per hour 
Unskilled labor. 30 cents per hour 
The attention of prospective bid- 
de« la called to the pprequaUflcatlon 
and necessary for 
ellglbimy.
I Safety C'luncll uikI uilu-r l.-ad-
Game Laws 
Are Explained,
I *"8 aubletilng or assigning the con 
of tl^c ' domestic
ff materials
____________ _ . out Is follows: -Anv pei -on ^ DeparimerU of Highways. ........ . r•
iin.T afore,Funeral Held For Fraley
wild
hiiundary, of Kertiucky. except with 
giin, said Biin not larg-r than a 
.,1 guage (Irecl from Ihe shoulder 
(Cominue.1 From I'arre One) ,.-jnd which l( a shot gun has had 
Johnson, Mrs. K. S. .Mcl>uu-ell and ihe mugaaine there. If any. plugged 
Mr.s. Ben Hanilhon. l.mh of ,As|(- with a solid wooden or moial plug 
land. in such a way Hurl the gun will
Litter he marrii'il Xlis> Oi-pha hold more lluin ttii-ee canridges, 
Ellliill of Ka-com, Ky.. who sur-,shall he guilty of 
vlves. I i-imi this ni:-,r-;.ige there and shall he fin 
"‘aurvlvc- the following i-nil-iren. ISIf>|nor 
Mrs. Ixmme AHl-i-soii, Ashland: fcniie.
Mrs. Ru.s.sfll Brown anil .1 hr- Squirrel seuson. which »i>ened
Fraley. Jr., txjih of Shelby. Oiii-i. I Jid\ 1, t-lu es October 1.
Six iiml.hei-s, .1 m Fi .:.., i, ; I ,Vr, fire, ri also |>nin:-d mil th.i; 
Robert Krale- oi ‘V -.: . W; ’ ' pe-nl- wb-' arc miis-H ii-hn-.' m
iroughoul li-s place <
Slating at that the^n-spond 
cea.se and dt-.sisl In ih.- itai  
sititl. .Mul.lJi that such^notii-e.s u 
remain |x>sieil for u perltxl of ai j 
least thirty (30) con.secmive day-I 
rniiri llie dale of (losliiig;
M. Jr,. Of SI 
deceaaed.
Fraley, 1 
Kyt. Taulbed of Bknmvllle, Ohio, 
Cecil of Detroit. Mich.. R M: of 
Phoenix An*., and two deceaSetl. 
Two sisters {drst John Bowling of 
Sandy Hook hnd MLss Mary Pr*ley 
of MorehendJ Ky. Mr. Fraie was 
one o' our liirdlng citlzeiu Laying 
lieen .• le. cn^ in our ioct, schools 
years ant^ was in Government
service 2.1 y^rs being postmaster 
Fafm?i-«. ky.. for a period of 14 
years, wherelhe was forced to re­
sign on accolini of III health. Ho 
was a member of the Ma-«jntc 
Lodge, heingia 50,year Mason :tlie 
day of hts de^th. To know him
Sale df.SqoirreU 
Is Unlawful
—.. Game «nd Fish 1m. 
which went into effect Ma* a, tMs 
year, states: "No pecson Miil Mff 
or buy at any Ume, In this Mala 
any species of wild animal* 
bird or flst^hleh are pratacM 
by this AJ!^ubJeci, however, la­
the following exception.s: The p»it«
of fur liearlng anlinaU, rabbits
fish, 'excein black bass and crappiik. 
jack salmon or wall-eyed pike antf
Game And Fish 
CotumlMion Points
Oul New Laws i Any one caught vdolsUng thla I act hy either buying or sell
fne Division of Game and Flah c
^m^nd when he-s..ppcdirur‘rrrr.i;rur^^^
Competent jurialictla«»f/ - 






; (di Notify the Regional Director i 
[for the Ninth Region in writing .lohn M. Fraley of N 
from Die dutc 11«'’*«' away Friday
less ihani®f '■'■‘‘‘'f wh:iK_s!v|)s the res |b 1938,
In Morehead, K 
a-sed  evening. July 
fined not j t  p ; *■ >  ai el|ht oVIo-k at the home
SlOU for each of. taken to comply here- daugtner. .Mrs. Pat Johnson.
with " >'‘f'®'' an exic-nded lllaesi nf hiuny
Reqionttenf.-i petltiomo seia.sldo ‘“"® "'** ®uriBin of
the orticr is denied and a decree!",*'*'" H'®. Mue
will he eiil.-i-etl (or its cnfm-i-enienl. I i'-'’®""
idhl-.C:,Uvn<er Ppulou-Fit >'"«* i" «
_____ 5__________ I_______-______ 'I®®r*y b®' Uls ma
■ -.. jfor him and With
s c^ln 
t-r ealle
tired liule si 
-V Wbjte soul winged Uii v 
to bg with JesuH. No more
111 colild have bt-cn the ... 
tlhg than nolv, When gll nattlre U 
inuNfoi-med Into u picture ofimar- 
velous beautk wrapped In a cupet- 
bf softpji gr^ amt apAnklediittat 
God's moot ItauUfttl fjowers, whfn 
'I" ” singing- their i^weet-
e«t songs hcilefi this vale of tear 
with a beautiful teMimony. -J'n
10^
Firestone cub Un coat or Tin stitty
just at the time when you need a new set of lirys. At 
this time of the year you should replace tires that are 
worn aod smooth for greatest safety during thc 
tiimmer driving season. Tires may look alike on die 
ootside — but inside they an dijemt. The name 
FIRESTONE on a tire is your assurance of extrsi 
safety and long mileage because only FircsioneTircs 
arebuiltwicb these pitentedand^clusiveconsiruction 
features:
Cum-Dipplnc, the Fire,
going home"i he winged hi.s flight 
lo realms aiidve lo hask in the sun 
'liglit of Goirs love forever more, 
leaving the! i-ay.s of a l.eaiitlful 
, fhrtstion lifii to -hinc on anil on. 
j AlKiiil a .veur ago he, atccpierl 
I Christ '^nd ; liecame a devouted 
ji:hrlstian as the days wen: tiv 
;iu» chriKilaii;llfe budded aiul !oom- 
' ed into a full blown flower char.icter 
' istir of the igwly NarjiT.-n.-. and he 
' sank,deep into the love of Ootl. 
j though he lias a hel)>l-.->s liivi 
! for many lignj months iii-re i 
; never whijiiur of complaint ami 
even when j his voice failed 
an
mw!F_






Of’TlirfEwiWB »UT Uta fME RI61P Tenj of car 








ti ll.ngered at his
there man;SI'
•*>
which every 6ber of every cord in every ply is saturated 
with liquid rubber, couHitracli tire-destroying being :i yoiirs of :.ga
l-ouniy. May 5.-, 1<-’ .
-X
internal friction and hest which ordinarily cause 
blowouts. Nine extra pounds of rubber are added to 
every 100 pounds of cord.
Two Extra Layers of Gum-Dipped Corda under 
dse tfead, another patented Fircstose construction
th. Early in II 
, UhitiHl in inirriage in Miss Harhara 
..How.-null of Newfoumlland, Ky., 
iu-lii) il.-pun*.l ihU IICk April 15. 
lutio, 10 ihl-, union were Imrn five 
children. Miv., F. S. McDowell and 
Ml V. Ben H.imillon of A.-dilaml, Ky,. 
Mrs. Pat JohRsoii, of Morehead, Ky, 
Ester and Gifile who died In in­
fancy, He later was united In mar­
riage to MisK Orpha Elliott of. Bas- 
com, Ky.. who survives hliji. To
feature, prouci agal
Sdentlllcally-Detlimd Non-SkM Tt«ad made




and longer ooa-ikid mileage.
Now that Firestone gives you ftU of these safety aod 
economy features at these low prices, yon cannot 
afford to take chances with nnsafe dres tfaii ninmer. 
Come in today and join the Fireatone Save-A-Life 
Campaign by equipping your car with a act of new
Firestone Convoy Tii
€om bey 0i tbtsM hw prinf
Look at these LOW PRICES











Ky., Mrs. Russell Brown and John
When You Need . 
a Laxativa
‘nxiuBsnds of men and wetneh 
knew bow wise It la to take Black- 
Oraught at Uie (L-st sign et eoasU- 
patkm. ThgrUketberetiwmuigta- 
UMltbltBca 'Iber know lU Umalr 
.nae may aare them from feeling
wDrit from sfasknem Inwgbt on b
r-! •■''■lii/iin■■ II II
ke^s your HffMe COMFORTABLY COOL
It you have to take a
caHonally, you can rely on
BLACK-DRA.UCHT
NOW!
•Laq^ at the **faeat wawe** I 
^asant eventnge and reetful eleep ajl,night jongEnio^





Germs If Tire 
Nervous, Acbinii•/




- I veil- Icr-' p»per.
Bumu y3T0H C 0 2^ P A N Y
. Morehead, Keatncky.
Let V$ Inspect ■ 
j Your Home | 
for Installatton \
06/ifanoA I
cheaply. A Jtpwerful fan operating with low-coA 
dectridty driwes the torrid air ont of yonr home 
and replaces it with cool freeh air from outside.
Put one of these modem “home oonditionerB’’ 
fa .your house now. No eoatly alterations are re­
quired. No refrigerating machine' is necessary. 
Thousands are already in use. Phone ns today 
fas full informatioiia or see yonr local dealer.
BEDDT KILOWATT
..._L -'y'jL-
KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY









itafaor of •Vow to Win Frienai 
md bdhiaue Peopio,-
Wenl To Jail—Aiul It Added To Hii Creatneag
Who ilo you su|>i>.isf wus ihc ^ for )l. Q"c1 then going atmiil their
mo>ifmn.iu.-«l<uftsiui-y wvliei whoihuginess. , . k ,.i,
ev.T Uvert? you- h;iv read his 1 Suddenly .one <lry a state hank
«tories More than six million copies I exaftilnur came io .own. iiispeMoi 
rif Sis l«^ks have hcen st.l.l; and the'haitk's*cash-and found money
fhey have been traii.'laied Into ul-^ missing. 0. Heniy.
I every language on earth, 
ohidii
Ostei'ho-aiovaiwiaii. ...................... I
Sian. French, Oermnn. Swedish and , iH-verlheIes.s he 
-Ru.-.an Ills pen wa~ horn .hoot (heyears, 
ht'ventv years ago. ' I he prison seaiencc seemed like
O. Henry’.s life U a .striking illus- a calamity at -he time; for O, Henry
. iarrc.sted. He was hauled Into coi ri;
•ding the Japanese, Ksperanio.‘and although he prohahly had never
;echlsiovuklan. Danish, Norwe- taken a dishonest ‘‘■’''f !'
• ■ . ..-•I........... i.u ,iroj sent to prison
iratlon of a man who battled against 
tremendous odds and sucts.-cdeil, in 
tiplte of terrible handicaps.
First, he had the handicap of very 
little education. He dldn'i even at­
tend Ijlgh school; and he never 
iii.side of a ci
ijcgaft writing, in prl.son, the hril- 
liam .stories that were destined 
to make his name honored and lov- 
cd wherever the English language
e would never have wriiten
the insi e f  college: yet today his j if he hadn’t been sent to prison.
Moi ies are .siudietl as models of go^; ^ Wardef, Unws.
trming in half the universities of,^^^ recenUy; and he loltl
the land. t.vlme •'«“ a'mox'
Second, he was 'sing wani.s to write the stor.v of his i„nd involve that -.lout li.mS
vages of <llsease.s. I I I |„ fuel, so many of the prison. i („ a„v movemeni aguinsi Mo-eireil th,.l he tvas going .. ..«?■
THE SUNDAY
SCHOOL LESSON
Written Eauh Week By 
n. H KAZKR
Pastor Of The Baptm Cbarch
SUIJJECT: CALEB: LIFETIME 
DEVOTION. Joshua IRfl-lS 
Golden Text; "Let us go at once, 
and iKtsaess It: for we are well able 
to overcome tl." Numbei-s 13:30.
Caleb Is one of the onl.v two per 
.suns who slatted froth Egypt, who 
were iiermllled to enter the Prom-j 
used l-aii(l. He and Joshua, the other 
entered, were ll(e Iw.i ol 1',- 
twelve spies who went froiii 
Kadesh H.ii-nea In spy out the 
Pro'mlswl Land, They brought tiack 
whai we call in-this niodein day 
••niliioriiy report." The other ten 
said there were giants, war like 
men, in that onuniry. and other oh
Slarles, all of which made tielc-y
ilhts'ilile. Caled and Joshut re 
IKjried in the woi-rts of the tiolden 
Text. ,
.-yer gives a graphic 
. . leb which 1 quote here 
"Amid the marchings and 
lermiirchlngs. the Innumerdhic 
deaths, the murniorings and re ; 
Itelllons of the i>eo|ile, he letainc.l' 
steadfast purjx^ln do onl.v God> I 
will, 10 please ■Tm.*io kmm no 




the prison plte.Hc u.iid-:-'hat lUKiAuroii. He woidd Ik
ran. h ihci-e. well-kmiw.i men hiiv.- nM-k In a changeful -ea, Ilk.-;i -now
Today, dUtomuInU- ''"J/written in Jail. ,-i,p,..sl peak bi a change of Hm.d-
Inmdrisls of miles out of ihetr way i.crebre wa- ami su.rm and sun A n,..n ii.
to see that ranch, .ind > P ,|,rown into an English prison, lw-o m-hose iveakcr nature mm cvuld 
pioacti u .they huk inci. iar» . humiretl and fifty years a«u, he.pirte. and who must have i.e.-u 
walk reverently over the sr«u‘»a .lungwm *by wriiing ,„„-er „f •Jrength to that new and 
svheie O, Henry once tended L.„,, „i,|| known |sKn;= of the vouiigci gyration which gr.iw up
^ j English language It i.- a l.n i- imem [„ mj (Pe vacant places In the 
’'itlial he wniie to his sweeiheiiri It „f |,r,iel He hove
"' is cntiilml: To TIthea ft..in Pii-.m.
Slone walls'do not a prlstm m-d.c, (louristung
fl<Kks.
Thirtl, he had the appaivnl 
foruine of iKlllg Ihixmn Into |)f 
It ha|.p.med this way 
Afier he regained lii.s h.-aliU,
Afici lie regaincHl hi> lleallli, O. , 
bank In Anslin. Teta.s. T.ic .av. iTiie spulle.-s miii.i.
I...VS and .dicap men that so ticm fall- thai a hennitugu,




bad the habit of walking 
lx.nk when die clerk were busy and 
belplng themselves to as much cash 
as they wanted, signing'a receipt
Calel> was eighly-five when Ju- 
'asketl for the liairte-t pluis. In the 
comiuesi of Ciinuun. Hebron was a
And in my soul 
AngeU alone that 
Enjoy such lilierty
DR. N. C. BIABSH
OHIROPBACTOB 




iknew It was dlifnculi. hm he b>l<l 
'jo.shua he wa.s as .strong as he was 
forty yeai'.s ago. and that the l4>rd 
* u-ould Ik with him. The result was
FERGUSON FUNERAL |ihat he conquered “because that
Dnu»«.B. t ‘T* r<
Few men five to to elgWy-ttve 
iw. much less boast of their' AMBULARQB BEBVIOB 
PHOITB 03 MOBBHBAB. KK
NOW IS A GOOD
TIMETOBUY
A FARM OR A 
HOME
Every tiny I am 1 
homea, (own t inlry'ltroperty. If you don't 
e Ittoking for call a^d see me.find here, Wbal you 
I have mauy more.
HOW ARE THESE FOR GOOD BUYS?
Oue foiir-roonied cottage with onchalf acre of 
land at Haldeman.
One alore house 42 x 60 with three living ro 
e of land, good bullgarage 2«,x 40, one baU-acr  i l a, t 
locaUon. On good highway, ddeo plant.
One store boiue, five Uving rooms over alore, three 
acree of land, at Haldeman.
Five room houae, amoke houae, delco plipil, garage 
in back at Hayward
One twenty acre farm, two story six room 
1at«e bam, good tobacco bam, good water. Two h^. 
deed bearing fruit treea on good road at Walto, Ky.
Forty>five acre farm, aeven miles from Morehead 
on the Flemingaburg Highway. Good bnaineaa place. 
Three roomed how, good welL good bam. Twe^
acres in timber. Ideal for a a 
home.
18^ acres of good farm land, some excellent Urn- 
ben two miles from highway. No buildings. Two 
lots in Ashland, 13th street and Kmlncky Ave
ANOTHER REAL BARGAIN
One house and lot on Bishop Ave., large api 
mept bouse, seventeen rooms, two bath rooms, lai 
Jtwfaig room, modem equipment, comer lot.itw a ra ii uii;u v...
I have recently listed for sale one of the best
good road. Gas well within three hond^ feet, 
aty water available without cost. The price U 
reasonable for this property!
Get in touch with m§ at the earliest possible 
moment as the price I ?an make you this farm 
will be grabbed on short notice.
V, For Further Information
Ttrnu Or Cuh
'youtjiful Mrenglh and vigor. Right 
I living will produce long life. Obcili- 
■ • if het
and h strong.
the laws o sllh. 
of governmcni, to the laws of 
morality ami (o Ihc laws of splrllu- 
'al life will make a man live long 
a. This dlBKlpated na- 
Is a nuriiery of sick 
babes compared to Caleb.
the other hand, many ol our 
•soliliei-i. of ihe Cross are laid 
If shelf entirely too early. A 
the lime a preacher has ac-
.ensu (o Ik rich in the values of 
ife in the people, these modern 
.-horches want to lay him aslde^ 
Iwii.v.’ Well, he has "grown thlhl- 
Hh" and doe-is’i see eye lo i-yc with 
younger generation. Really.
___ is why he is now more valu-
I:i1)lv He knows a. iKltrr way. If- 
the old -.lory of "old fogies" who 
oo slow for a "progressive" 
age This world Is too fast It has 
I un on ahead of moat of the things 
worth while, and left them. Caleb 
bad llvbd a vigorous life, a .-*nslble 
life, and when given a chance, .show- 
ixJ himself able to conquer bigj 
I things. Hut his age and experience' 
had taught him that the great 
strongholds of life are t-onquered 
'•not by might nor power, but by 




Blood Tmted Cbiel 




D»t put q, »«S iiMlea 
PAIN 
Ctrid of »
an aarB*. take OABDoL 
» » doent bmern w ««*i«
t row mlatonea.
1^ W OwM tsaje^VhMaMiLr"-sr«’2i:r£r
IN BVBBY 'ford DB I.DXB 
model you get safely glai 
around— without paying a cgnt 












Help carry oh for President Roosevelt,
Do you believe in turning down a Kentuckian who 
has risen from a place as the son of a tenant farmer 
to orte of the highest positions in the country to saP 
isfy the personal ambition of one mat who is so 
biased that he can’t kven remember the name of the 
Senior Senator, majority floor leader for the Demo­
cratic Party. |
Paid PoUticia AdverOaing
A NUMBER OP'THINGS 
The Mexican Bean Beelle. Con­
cerning ihlB pest, reports are mix­
ed. In Bome parts of Kentucky, 
none is found. In this happy t 
cumeunce. never-ihe-lesa vlgilar 
ahoulti prevail and preparations 
d be roalmained. Where a fullshould
quota about, or a supenquoU 
as some report, the fight must ob­
viously be continued. Always, the 
schedule should be observed, to 
spray or dust for the first Ume 
when eggclusiers 
again, 10 days laiert no more, no 
lees. Perhaps, a ihinl spraying, 10 
days later, may be needed, but two 
properly given, usually are ade­
quate. The control materials must 
he put on the under side of the 
leaves, where the larvae always, 
and only, feed.
Bordeaux Mixture;.—As all gard­
eners know, this U the spray to 
use to stop ‘noIlghC on tomatoes, 
egg plants and salsify, and many 
are so protecting their crops. As 
a result of the wet weather and 
cool nights, mildew has appeared 
on these crops and on beans. The 
control usually 
dth Ui
peculiar lopinrwalk that always 
attracted aitentisn. It seemed to 
ihat he was against the whule 
Id. He was well resd and able
who engaged with him In debates 
; the country store, Invartable 
ime out eecond lie^t.
Gold had been fmind in .Masks 
and Edward Dlogene> Chase drew 
! than 12.000 from the counttT,' 
bank to }aln the gr,.-ai army -if men 
who ventured into the froten Nonh 
In search of wealth. I, with others, 
him depaii, Th-ee years later 
he returned with much money and 
sun* he <ie|ujslied In the local 
bonk caused the entire counir>' • '
spraying wi me-sulfur or with 
copper oxide spray, but Bordeaux 
may be used instead, for Bordeaux 
is easy to make or everywhere 
easy to obtain in preparetl form,
beans, the regular bean beetle sche 
dule win serve, the customary 
arsenical added lu the Bordeaux, l< 
control both troubles. On tomatoes.
be given as soon as any "blue mold" 
is observed, and a second should 
follow in 10 da)'s. These two spray- 
tng.s will serve also to check the to­
mato "hlighl" lo come later. Thus 
double purpose ! ----------tpllshed.a , U accom l 
Late Cabbage,—July 1 Is the 
rcpied dale to .-el late cabbi^e 
plums, of the varatfcs Late Flat 
Dutch or Louisville Drumhead. If 
none; can be had. seed may be 
In ^ups'oi three or four where 
the cabbage is to stand, the seed- 
lings thinned to one at a place. The 
varatiee uhould be medium early, 
as Copenhagen Market, Succession 
r AU-Seesona if --yellows''
ffeONEST MEN HAVE THe 
COAMWOFTlffifLCOiniCtiClNS. 
OtSHONEST ONU OFWt 6ET 
.THEtU raONt THC JUDGE.
THE CLANCY KIOS Hwe antlesn the first twaiv
peeled in the soil, Wisconsin No. 8 
should be used instead or the stand­
ard late sorts, and Wisconsifi All- 
Seasons instead of the medium 
early sorts just named.
Winter Beets—It should not be 
overlooked, now. to make a sov 
of beets for winter storing c 
late canning. Detroit Dark Red 
1s the best variety.
Cultivation—At the risk of being 
^^^feHSI3cKa i3rS5rme.TIie reihaind- 
t er Is given to shave or ‘‘acalp'' the 
soil surface, rather than to "work" 
it deeply, and to make no hills a 
ridges about the plants or along 
the rows. This is dry weather "In- 
[ surance", and dry weather may
^ come. At least, labor has been s
I ed the gardner, and this is some­
thing.
5APHCA9-VA WNfHffADl 
use IHOE5C HOD9 NobTH 
^ House ifio6f MdurK- f'ouRLimepcAv retcow \u\7HAPicf 
'MJK’rTHCRCJOMe 
, OTHCI? WAY TO 
xJgTTCETHC tUfptfftl
THE FARM ANU HOME
Since it costs 25 percent nm more |i
___ -.1 outlet after the jft ha-
been completed, wiring the’ house 
tor electricity should be carefully 
planned, with consideration 
future needs, andd with the excess 
Of outlets rather than too few.
Shade and an abundance of good 
drinking water are two require­
ments of livestock and poultry dur­
ing the hoi months. Where there 
ere no trees, abede should be pro­
vided for shade. Many farmers a 
using water tanks made of concrete 
or other materials.
Cold milk Is a delicious summer 
drink. Either whole or skimmed, 
it is exceptionally pal 
, hot day, when properly cold, and
: GILDA GAY By "iLkNARD B/IL?
serves both as a food 
drink. Many persons who think 
they dislike milk, relish It cold 1 
summer.
Close clipping of the lawn in mid­
summer may permit the sun to 
burn out much of the grass. Set the 
mower to cut as high as possible, 
and mow the lawn only often « 
ough to keep it from looking v 
kempt.
Dairy farmers who wilt need buls 
net fall or winter should he looking 
about them now, suggests the dairy 
dlvUlon of the College of Agricul­
ture. "Do not wail until the last 
minute and expect to find the "ull 
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A reader relates that some land­
ladies in a certain coast resort a 
ranged a social evening among ' 
0 mark the opening of
Swi»s:CHEe4e. le okav, 
I'm Patriotic,'' ,
PEE WEE Bf wnoisTS. sESSir
another season.
Either by accident or design, the 
roceedings commenced with the•p l 
hymn. "Abide With Me."
TwtIeM
The mlnisier’a wife, while calling 
n a member of the rangregation, 
mentioned, with excusable pride,n  
that her dauber 
huelcalprise In a m si  recital.
Her llsienCT at once shpwed her 
fellow feeling.
"1 can understand your pride,” 
she said. “I well remember how
pleased I was when our ^ took 






mmim Apfnib W’i'rlt-ERd With ParcBta Miss Rebecca PatUm who is In Staw ihU summer spem the week­end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. £. D. Patton Mias Elizabeth Moore was also a guest EaaerV Hase Dinner GnCMsDinner guests of Rev. and Mrs. B. H. Kaaee Sunday were Miss Helen Cramer ol Newport who was a guea; ;ai the Kaaee home, Omar Thompson and Clyde Smith.
Amd PdTMiMl Nmu_
Hrs. Octavla Graves and Miss 
BMberlne Carr entertained at des- 
«eKetad bddge at the home Of Mrs.
,—last Friday evening. Four- 
guests were In for luncheon. 
«Mk bridge was played at el^t 
taMes.
Hk. w. H. Vaughan won high 
«ooK prize. A prige waa also pre- 
to the one holding hl^ score 
« each table.
•niB home w^ appropriately de- 
of pink.-
Hpnf Day At Cnees
The J. A. Allen and the S. U. Al­
ien families and Mrs. Bess Whitt 
and sons Phil and Bill together 
with their wives of Oklahoma City, 
enjoyed a daya ouUng picnic at 
rfaMu^f taverns.
Mansrd* Have Onests
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Maggard had 
i guests over the week-end Mr. 
and Mrs. del] Hayes and two child- 
of RuaselL
Mn. Dangherir To Co To Oney 
Jlis. C. B. Daugherty Is epend-
t flowers 
white and green.
Bourn To PrrmlUe Borne
Mr. and Mrs. C., E. WlllUms re, 
toraed to their home In Perryville 
'Ao latter pan of the week after 
« viaii with ihelr «» Ed WUlUm* 
aad family.




grade' with their teacher and 
flee .lOKhW®, went® 
places of interest In Cenlral Ken- 
,t,uckj;, TTipy visited Man O’ War, 
Henry Clay’s Home. Mary Todd's
Have Ontli« Oo Poortli
Monday. Paulaon,
Catherine Braan, Betty Rohlnaon 
and Ovele 0. Flynn went to Sky 
'Idge In Wolfe County for a days 
lUng and plcniclng. Dr. G. O. 
Banks and family and Rev. and
Crawfotd AdUoa->BrUe ReMua 
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Adkins drove 
to Jackson Sunday to bring their 
son Crawford and bride liome from 
a weekh visit with her parents, 
there and wllh her relatives In W.
• Prom DekUgton For Vlalt
I  --------- ,
--------- Miss Bradley b Goett of F’riends
Seeing 
Things...
Thunday, July 7 1938
Marking Couplet iSe 
On : Independence Day
Shop I. Dexlngton
Mrs. B. P, PenI* and Mrs. C F, 




Mr. and Mrs. Hanley Battaon and 
Sods Don and BiU, Mrs. C. U. 
WflUs. Miss 'Mlldrpd. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Wulu. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Jayne went to Parii Lake on
Wlnaen “Pknlcod" By Imoers
The Winning Circle of which Mrs. 
C. F. Fraley Is head of the Method­
ist Missionary Society were honor 
guests of the theor circles f the 
Society at a picnic supper at Joe's 
Place, east of Morehasd, Tuesday 
evening. Mrs. A. W. Adkins, Mrs. 
Jack Cecil, and Mrs. H. L. Moore 
were chairmen of the losers. The, 
contest sianed in January when 
the society was divided snd began 
an attendance contest, with the re­
sult that Mrs. FraJey snd her group
In f^ez-
Inglon over the week-end the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Hogge and 
family.
DON A BILL BATT80N -« 
INVBHT IN CABIN 
Many mdruhR ago Don Baiuon, 
nine year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hartley Bauson started storing a- 
way ail the money he coukl gei^ 
This week Don found a use for this 
money.
Don wanted a camp where he 
could go for Iota of vacations over 
the week-ends with his parents. 
Bill Bauson, seven yean old, a 
brother, also saved his money but 
first didn't want to enter into
July di^tot b
the UHuat large iftimber of local 
marrisges, County Clerk C, V. Al- 
frey falling to Ibue a license on ‘ 
iBdept-a^Moe Djy.
The following, thfee, marriage 
lilense^ were Issued during thev. 
week; Majo Boggs, 28, single, truck i 
driver snd Audrey Mullins, 2t 
single, both of Ashland, Ky.
Blanchard Thomas, 21, single.
II meet with Mrs, W. L. Jayne 
Thureday night. Mrs. Cress will 
be the leader and have charge of 
Jte program.
n iii v-iuj = -------- --------
home and TransylvanU college In the Fourth. TTie Battaon boya have 
Lexington. Dl* River Dam.
and Museum at Harrodsburg. Old j”’^ reveling It.
43m To Aabland For Fesrtb
Mr. and Mrs J 1.. Nlckeli, Miss 
Baitabeth Nickell. and Misses Louie 
tunwna and Katherine Powers went 
ao Ashland Monday night for the 
Anneo Celebration and fl^ework^
cottage there and Bpends Week-end In Leainglon
Mrs. Russell Meadows spent the 
tfreek-end in Lexlnguin, the guest of 
collet
This week the two youngsters 
pooled their ssvings and a transac- 
on was made. A cabin and camp­
le w-as purchased at Park Lake. 
Both admit the punOtase Is a
TeZ Fuhl■mpty. Hook
Wesley ^ephens. ‘niomaa S(W 
hens, Johnnie McCauley and Ma^ 
thew Campbell pul out a t
Mb* Blair Here For Vlalt , '•
Little Pauline Blair of' West 
Liberty is the guest bf her aunt, 
Mrs. J. T. Redwine for a visit until
•wise Investment.”
And, don't think but what Mr, 
and Mrs. Battaon are proud of the 
whole transaction.
I / —' — we x-e a uezingujn, uj  uesi i . . . . . . -
Kentucky Home and Cathedral at |E„,ert«in For Consli. her husband who Is In ll ge there. homesick,'
Bardstown and the state capital at i Mi»*e.-i Marguerite and Mary Alice ] -------- ------- -
S'
in the South Fork of ths Kentucky 
river at Robertson tStaiion In Har­
rison County last Saturday night. 
The hooks and welghu were plac- 
1 on the line and the men went 
back across the stream to belt up. 
There were five fish on the tine 
white
Frankfort. Tho.se going were;- !Ca1vert emertalned at a lawn party ;Vlclla Brother In Ml. merUng
MIm Bishop fiOTK To New Toefc ' 
Miss Marguerite Bishop left Sun­
day for New York City to enter 
Columbia Vnlversity. She will be 
there for six week>.
Holtbv Allen, Doris Back, Del- 
Itiack. Ha*^ Black, Jimmy. 
Bogge.'S. Frances Burns, Joan Cecil 
Merl Fair, Burlie Ferguson. Inez 
Mae Manning, Bobby
ivengcr 
g Ihelr hunt" last Saturdayand •'•^cavihonorin ^
Detroit who 
spending the week-end here. 
The Scavenger hunt took the partyKegley. Anna E 
Ramey. Billy Ramey, Virginia Rob--ic. Olive Hill. OwlngsvlMe and 
erts. Nannette Robinson. Marian Flemingsburg. About thlnyiflve 
Thornton, Bernice Wells, Sue Wood, guests enjoyesi the-fun..
Zane Young. NNed Steiner, | ---------
Him. Caadill Has Gmrsla
Miss .lean Thomas and Misa 
lydlB Blelle, Ashland. Ky.., al»KUa aeii .a m o ny.  ^ u« 
r. and Mrs. Harold Bodenbough 
r LouLsvlIle were ihe guests of 
Cau^ilMm. Lyda Messer ll Tuesday.
Frank Tale. Ruby Compton gnd 
Ruby- Gearhart.
Miss Etu Paulson, teacher.
VMRh Grade Vlslta Fraakfon
•nte members of the fourth gride 
-and teachers went to Lexington
they saw
*Man of War." They continued 
Harrodsburgh to Fort Harrod and 
•eturned b.v way of Frankfort 
«here they visited 
T%oae going were:-
teachers:-
Paulinc Kemper. Lula Higgins,
Peralta Have GaMU
Prof, and Mrs. C. O. Peraii had as 
jests unday afternoon, Mr. and 
capital. I Mrs. Raymond Manes and daugh- 
Iter Joan Marie of Cincinnati and
Jams Ruth Caudill, Margaret Gul-1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowan and 
Mt. Frankie Johnson. Jean Sorrell. Isons Billie and Oordan of Ewing. 
Lots Jean Wheeler, Leroy Alfrey,
Sonny Alleri. Fred Bays. George {Spend Week-end In Lexioglan 
............................................................ yi Jack Hambrick and wife spent
»oo,
Jimtimie Leacn Hlllle Roberts, Dlcky guesis of friends.
Litton, and hieir teacher Miss 
jaret Findley and Mrs. Wheeler 
mad Lorena Siephens. and UUa 
'Ttenaa. Mrs. Melvin. Mrs. 8am-
I Lexington the
GeArge Calverl—Bride Home
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin Cal­
vert and his bride of Detroit were 
guests of his mother, Mrs. CalUe 
Caudill, and o^r relatives 
the week-end. This Is Mrs. Calvert's 
first visit to Kentucky and her first 
returned to Detroit Monday ac- 
visit with her new relatives. They
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Redwine had 
: guests over the week-end her 
im, Mrs, B H. Young of Mlllin. 
Texas and her nieces, Mrs. Haro' 
Hayland o^ Victoria, Tekas, Mrs. 
'Royce Brewster of San Antonia, 
Texas, and Mrs. Happy Shelton and 
daughter Jacquelln of Fort Worth. 
Texas. They will Inve Wednesday 
after a short visit In Ashland.
Mrm. Ridge To Leave Friday
Mrs. M. M Ridge returned Saiur 
day from a business trip to Atlanta. 
Ua.. She experts to leave Friday 
(or Wisconsin after a visit wllh 
her parenu. Mr. and Mrs J. A. 
Amburgy and family. Her little 
daughter Hetile Marie wilt 
course accompany her.
LOTS FOR SALE
Five (5) lots in Ciskey Addition. 
Priced for immedlaie sale. See Mrs 
Peny Prather.
the Fourth.
Ion is visiting hli gnnd-pacents, 
and Mrs. E. Hogge and fMulIy iw
week. '[at the Rowan County Newt Office.
Is Lovely Lady Real Living Mermaid! .
la Sca-Tlny, pictured above,' the to eiiiiaV Sea-Ti.iy, from an anato- car 
■antwer to that old question. "Do ^mical standpoint, Sea-Tiny 
Jtoroaldes really exist?" Of all thejcf.lhe feature attractions with the
—■-— __ i.i .1   I_____ __ ....iMAmmmh Mai-
100 feel long, will be plac-
MunUess curiosities that have e ri a oth arine Hippodrome ihai 
l«.n prwemed (™m ilme u> •I'm.
oihlng-Ihm has been absolutely
day 
libit.
specially constructed railroad ten cents.y July 18. The exMh
ed on a .siding near the C. & O. 
Freight Depot immediately on ar­
rival and will be open to the public 
from noon imtll 10 p. ro. Admission.
TWO GOOD FJ^MS
F:(rAI located OB Licking Riser, one ond one half miles above 
Moores Ferry in Rowan county. Two hundred twenty acres of land, 
one hundred acres river bottom, small fruit orchard, land produces 
fifty bushel of com per acre, good tobacco land, has produced fif-
tem hundred pountls per acre, hundred twenty acres of timber, 
good saw timber, six room bouse, and out buildings, bam size sixty 
by forty, smoke house, good water, well and spring. Terhis or cash.
TWENTY-SEVEN ACRE FARM, timber for fanning purposes, pos­
ture and water far stock, enclosed, building material for boose, gab
h windows, doors, easingg, etc., building can be wired
for electric lighu. $1300, TERMS OR CASH.
Lyda Messer Caudill
Mr and Mrs. Bruce Patrick and 
family «pent the week-end in Mi. 
terling, gueau of his brasher, Roy
Patrick and family.
Ranrjr Baby la BeUrr
The tgnall daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cutler Ramey who was taken 
to the hospital In l^xiqgton last
Mrs. Keeton Vlslt.s Here ,
Mrs. Charlea Keeton of Ashland 
spent the week-end with relaiiveg 
here.
Council To Meet At Pentt'a
The Women’s Council oil the 
Christian Church will meet next 
Wednesday, July 13. with Mns. C.
A Yank At 
Oxford At Cozy
Maureen O'Sullivan, and such atel­
ier British players as Vivian Leigh. 
Edmund Gwenn and Griffith Jones, 
comes to the Cozy
visitors at the home |
TO PAVE OR
NOT TO PAVE parch—weighed
Another •'electioneering" scheme!? The fish certainly are
Is being tried here this month with I they
the advcrtlsihg for bids on . the l'’"® '*'»“• ’ ;
North Fork and Sandy Hook reeds. I --- ----------------
The bids are to be opened July 291 Batet’ Name
wlU probably not be accepted 
Until after the election, if the same 
proceedure Is used as In past yenrs
Third Op Ballot
. . ^___ The name of Joe Bales, incum-
Ihe bids will never be accepted and I'cnerf-ssmaii from theicigbth
bailo:, arcottling to'drawings con- 
•iL-'.ed !a.-t week [4 Frankfon.'
In the Senatorial race the flames .
another attempt made to fool these'Di«riet, will appear IhlnJ- on the 
people. '•--•••
It Is o<ld that the State Adminis­
tration has had two ami a half years 
to build the North Fork Road 
which was promised the people in 
1935, but haven't done a thing a- 
bout It until Chandler becomes a 
candidate for United States Senat­
or, Tlte people might also wonder 
where the State will have any 
money to build any roads after ihia 
primary U over, for you only have 
look any place to see enough 
weed-cutim, highway police and
slonal dlsiriots. Th? incumbent. 
Alben W. Barkley.-will be dn the 
balloi first In the first district.
Bee SAowf At 
Carter County Fair
The F. H. Bee Shows which prov- - 
I so popular here last week will 
be one of the features at the Carter 
ly Fair to be held In Grayson, f -- . .—. . HU w uv ..Kiu m vfxe uii.
know that whatever funds iheistaning the week of July IC Ad- 
Sute has at Frankfort will be de- mission to the fair ha^, been redue-
pleted by August 6.
CURfg'nAN CHURCH 
^v. Arthur E. Landolt, Pastor
FROM THE CHVRCHF.S . ^
' On Sunday. July 17. an'’in(e«.it-
Allentf Ohrao I> OtoelnnkU 
Roy E- HoIbraidL hit M>na Bob­
ble and Harold and Bobbie Hogge 
ni to Cincinnati -Sunday and re- 
lined over the Fourth. They at­
tended the baaeball games-between 
the Reds and Chicago and Pitts- -
burg. The boys report a mighty Mckgrounds 
good tim^,
Michael Hogan and on 
John Monk Saumters and . 
by Jadt C^way who gav^
Bcrebn mcH bits as "A Tale of .
Cities" ami "Libeled Lady.1 t
Taylor picture has the dlsUnc-, ..
tlon of being photographed Inl Eng-1 Mrs. Jack Helwig, 7:30,
land against Ihe authentic Oixford P- •« A" InteresUng program has 
ickgrounds [ planned
The story begins wllh TaL'lor’s ^ Meeting of the Official Board, Fri- 
«,r E.,..na.' h.rti re. I"*;;,»■
ing discussldn will he lea^. by Ellis 
Johnson ai the meeting' uf the 
Young People.. The subject of bis 
talk will be "Morals and Athletes.-
laL by Worship....................... lOAi a. __
dl^ed SBIUJON: Holders OP A Llfe-i
Two TT*» monwiy. .nwHait-of iheig.ms. - 
the/Woman's MisMonaiy Society will MornI 
'be held July 7. Thursday, at the 
of rs ■
celved a scholarship for Ox/oni- Ills , ! the children of the Inter-
an-lval there, his dIffli-iiUlas
vine over the week-end. It ai
'mediate and Junior Department of 
'"‘•(the Sunday School are inviuxl to
iradiilonK of
'ferenl from Ihe college he hai> left 
Lowell Howard Home behind, his fued with a rival under-
Lowell Howard of Louisville graduate and his subsequent; ro- 
spent the week-end with ;hls par- mance with bis rival's .sister, make 
enis, Mr. and Mrs, P. S. Howard. '
Barnards Vlidl Here [pathei
Mr. and Mrs. Tinsley Bal-nard of tions. 
ere guests at the Boy j
i l
nurrallve which holds excite­
ment. humor, novelty and a isym- 
it etic unfolding of characteriu-
addetl dxcite 
an of isuchThe picture is given meni in Its deplciatlt 
thrilling athletic ep
•1:30 In Ihe afternoon. The crowd 
will meet at the church at that*
lime, and transportation will be! _____  .
provided to the picnic grmnul. { METHODIST CHURCii NEWS 
At ih^ meeting of the Young Churen School *8-45
People on Sunday evening, at 6:45. Morning Worship .. J*,46
Frank Miller will lead a Round Young Peoples Services .'. ■ 6:46
Table Dtacussloii ami Bohliy Hogge .Evangellstrt- Services ....... . 7:16
will lead in the Devotions. .All jPrayer MeeUng, Wed - .i,. 7dX>
w... U'7.
ai«n.p.„,«l W Mia «,l,n .j,
him the sympathy of hie fallow 
students. jHolbrook.!Week-end! In Lexington 
Miss Thelma Allen. Mrs. Bill De- 
Forest mid Miss Maitye .Stewart
wn, O,. Uxlnw.
orning Worship 
)urig People’s Service 
.................... >Ung -EviRigellstItjfMee g , -^30 p. m. 
Prayer Meet, Thurs. *: TflO'p. m. 
Rev. Chas. L. Oden. Pastor. '
THE CHURCH OF GOD
Sunday School.................. 9:45
Preaching iinjo
Regular Prayer • Service Wed''730 
Young Peoples Meeting .:.. 630 
Evangelistic Preaching . .. 7-80
Rev. T. F. Lyons, pastor. '
'eopic a 
1 Mond : invited. . July
Jl. on the terrace of Mrs. G. ... 
Banks, the Junior Mission Band 
will have It-: meeting. Children ire 
urged to attend; an enjoyable tUn? 
in store for them.
Next week, on Wednesday, July 
13, the Woman’s Council will meet 
at the home of Mrs. C. O. Peratt.
H. L. Moore, p. a
ticnJTo A
beloved father, John M. Frtrfey 
who departed this life July il. ,iil3S. 
Especially do we thank 
Lyons, Miss Bonnie Con
J . .. 
i Hev| t, F. 
rrell, iRev.I The monthly meeting of ;ihe , .
i^n’s MiKslonary Society; of the Charles Oden. Rev. H. H. Pejkfns 
.Christian Church,wljl be held July.gnj ,he singers. Al.so the Mawrtic 
Thursday at the home of Mrs.iLod-^ jj,ose who seni flow* 
Jack Helwig, 7;30 ^ m. An interest-.^ 
ring program has been pUnhed. All, Family
c Invited. The Fa ily.
f
Have West Vlndnla Gurafa I 
Mr. Bernard Waugh of Ldgan, W. ■ 
Va„ visited Mr. and Mra, E. C. i 
Cooper at Smile, Ky., oVer 
......................... uth is -torir
AUTHORITY ON 
CRIME RRAISES
Iweek-erd, Mr, Wa ^
I of Morehead, having many frier 
here. He left Morehead in il020.
»CRIME” SHORT
and dau^ter of Newport: arrived 
Saturday for an extended v|sl( with< 





Mr. and Mr s.J. F. Ha h  
BB guests! ever the week- 
the Fourth, Mr. and Mrs. June 
Haves of Ashland. Mr. and Mra. 
mine ml'.h and Paul Hackney of 
Cincinnati, and Mr. and Mrs. Cal- 
11« Coil « OwlngsvUle.
j ’YWUng Sen and Wife Here i 
I F. W. Fletcher of ClncInnaU Is 
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